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REMEMBRANCE : Janet 
l ohn ,on d1ed Feb. 17 from cancer. 
John,on was NKU's Oumandmg Teacher 
Award winner in 1982. Johnson's col 
lugues refl ect on her hfe. Page 2. 

SGA UPDATE: NKU"• St...,nt 

Oove rnm en t el),"""" 
Association. a long w1th Cloooemmml 

~~ ... ~~~~e;r ::~r :~:~ A•-m 
Gov. Pau l Pauon :md his cabinet today to 
diKuss h i~r education fundmg. Page 2. 

FEATURES 
LINK UP: Danny Mtller, an NKU 

English professor, was recognized for his 
contributions to LALINK, an organization 
for English majors at NKU. Page 9. 

SPORTS 
SENIOR NIGHT: & n;on Sh•-• 
Daly and Stephanie Jordan played their 
last gan\Cs at Regents Hall on Salutday. 
NKU woo, 76-66, over Quincy University. 
PageS. 

MEN WIN: 
Universi ty junior forward LaRon Moore 
poured in 30 points, and junior guard Paul 
Cluxton added 23 for lhe men ·s basketball 
team, en route to a 96-84 vic10ry over 
Quincy University on Saturday at Regents 
f-lail . Page S. 

' BASE' ICALLY: ~ 
Northern Kemucicy 
Uni\·e~ity bli!ieball coach 
Bill Aker is entering 
ano(her season. This year he wil l depend 
on freshmen to s ucceed. Page 6. 

PULSE 
SPRING AGAIN : The"'"' 
time students feel the cold 
weather blues, they should ~ 
re member s pring is just IJ,P""e:.;) 
around the comer. And the 
blues can be defeated by students. Page 10. 

Flashback 

ber of progrJJm ollercd at Northen1 
Kentucky Univermy. The bill would have pro
hibited unJversnte~ from spending state funds on 
remedial cl~. 

•A b1ll 1n the Krntucky General Assembly "'as 
propost.'d to requtre the govorncr to oppomt at 
lea.-.t one almnu) to each \late Ull J \"CTS ity'~ board 
of regent\ TtXby, Robm Crigler is the only 
regrnt "ho 1<. an vaduate of Nonhem Kentucky 
Um\el\lty. 
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Boothe To BoW Out 
President Will Not Seek 
Contract Beyond 1997 
By Chri~ Mayhew 
MamJ~In!( Ed1tor 

Prc§ident Leon E. Boothe ~a1d he will 
not renew hi~ contract m 1997. br.Jt 
added he may leave \OOOCr 

"Clearly everybody knows I'm not 
seekmg an extensioo of my prcs1dcncy 
another tenn, but everyone knows I will 
be leavmg the univers11y ~ome11me."" 

Boothe said. 
A decision on Boothe ·s future may 

come at the next Board of Regent" meet· 
in g. 

Alitt Sparks. chairperson of NKU's 
Board of Regents. said she would not 
comment on whether or not Boothe 
would be allowed to re!Um to the preci
dencynextyear. 

" I don't know what I' m going to be 
doing."' Boothe said. "Now that it (his 
status as president) is more public. I fee l 
I can be more aggressive m pul""uing 
other in terests." 

In a press release issued by Boothe 
last Friday. he listed his options a~ pur
suing other presidenc ies, pcrfonning 
other funct ions within the univers ity. 
possibly by teaching at NKU. or looking 
at other opponunities outside of the uni
versi ty. 

T H E B OOT/II•: F1u : 

•l·mah'l lttr"\~1 

-L!I'-J--~pn>H 11!1 tiJ~I> 

tal campaign. In fact. I prom1'-Cd I 
would. 

" In that sense. the cap1tal campa>gn 1' 
gone and 1 made a de<:i~ion la~t fall that 
I was not gomg 10 ask for another exten
sion m my contract'" 

A president is abwlutely e\~ntialto a 
Cap1tal Gifts Campaign. Boothr 'aid. 
bccau-;e when people are being a.~ked to 
donate thousand~ of dollar\. they \\<Oint 
to be asked by the president of a uni'"er
si ty. 

Boothe cited ~pending more tunc w1th 
h•s w1fe. who ~uffer<; from multiple 'lie 
rosis.andtherestofh1sfam1l) a ... t;Ktor\ 
m h1s decision not to <;eek a renewal of 
his contract. 

"My philosophy has been. that my 

JeH McCurry! The Northerner 

Leon Boothe, president of Northern Kentucky University, applauds the men's 
baskelball team during Its game against Quincy University on Saturday. On 
Friday Boothe released a statement about his future at the university. It was 
reported that the university was looking to replace him. 

Boothe said he was ready to leave 
when the university began its Capital 
Gifts Campaign. 

'" I came close to leaving three years 
ago," he said. " I realized that if I left. 
the capital camp:tign v.ould lx- put off 
for probably five to ten years. So I made 
a commnmem to stay through the cap1-

priori ties are fil""t my God. secon,ll) my 
fam1 ly and th>rdly m} JOb."" Boothe "ud. 
'"But I' m not happy about people bring
ing my wife's health mto thi\. It\ a per
sonal thing and people know where my 
pnonttes arc. and the) don't like 11 
That's their problem.'" 

Boothe said his age v.a.s a factor in h1.., 
leaving. 

See BOOTH E, Page 2 

W Frank Steely 

•In office 1969·75 

•Resigned in 1975 

•Now serving as profes
sor of history at NKU 

Ralph Tesseneer 

•In office 1975-76 

President Hired To Promote NKU; 
Boothe Has 'Carried That Out' 
Hy Gina Holt 
News Editor 
and Chris Mayhew 
Mana,t;ingEdltor 

Ana England. a-'soc1ate professor of 
the an depanmem, said she ne\er had 
man) deal ings with Boothe. 

She ~aid she Wd have one experience 
w1th Boothe that she is thankful for. 

Professor Thomas Zaniello has been E'ery year, Boothe trades places v.ith 

the leadership NKU needed 

•Served as interim president 

•Now works in development 
at Campbellsville College 

at Nonhem Kentucky University since a <;tudent for a day. Se\eral years ago 

tl~7~:~h w:;:~~t~ -------- ~=~::~~d:~~~~~ ~:~; 
which hired Leon "After 15 .w•ars, those traikr~ for three 

A president who {."Ould v.ork v.llh 
Frankfort made Booth.: the lmd ot 
leader NKU has needed, Joe C"ong.:r. 
chamnan of the theatre dcp;lrtm.:nt 
~aid. Hov.e\er., Conger added thJt he 
can "t do an) more \\ ith lw, ong.m;~l 

goals 
"After l!'i )ea~. thO\~ idea~ )OU 

(Boothe) came in v.1th ha\-e euher been 
accompli~hcd or l1lleJ off." Conger 
~atd. AD Albrjghl ~;~h~r::i:~ll~mher- ideas )'Oi l came in :~u~~po~~i~y ~ ~~ 

•In office 1976·83 

•Faced mandatory retire
ment in 1983 at age 70. 

•Now lives in l exington 

"When he was hired ll'ith hm·e either heen what type of facilities 

v.e e'pected hm1 to accomplised or the ceramic~ ~tudems 
relate to all aspects of killed off" v.ere using. NKU 
the communi ty on funded a nev. ceram-

~:~~~~:.a:~~~u~si~~~ -Joe Conger icsE~~~~~~·~s- 'aid the 

Boothe ha~ t-een a .,.ery '-UpponiH! 
ad\ocate for the pa~t li.>" )CJr,. hl' 
said. 

Conger \aid leader.h1p I' J t"unn~ 

thmg., and change ~·ould ~:ome v. uh .m 
old admtnl\tmtion, OOt 'hJnge "1ll 
definitely come v.ith J ne" Jdnum•tra 
uon. 

~ 
•In office 1983-

•Under contract through 
1996-97 school year 

he carried that out," -------- building has not been 
he said. built yet. due to 

lie said Boothe has done a good job unfore~n problems. but added ~he 
over the past 13 ye~m and he ""ill mis~ doe~ notthmk it is Boothe's fault. 
him. '"It doe~n "t .\Cem li~e anyone can get 

'"We need a pre•ident thJt v.dl 1111.1~ 

at ,enou~l} reallocatmg lunJ .... " he 
'aid. 

But Boothe is not known \\ell b) it built," 'he ~aid. 
some faculty. staff. and students. Some people "a) Boothe provided 

•Also tenured NKU p!'Oiessor See LEAI>ER. Page 2 

Funding One Of Possible Factors In Decision 

Boothe assists his wife, N ncy, In 
leaving Regents H II Saturdey. Heney 
ha multlp~ sclerosis. Sources aay 
that was a factor In Boothe's decision 
over the pretldeney. 

Hyfiina lto lt 
Nf'VI·sEtlllor 

Some regents ~ay they are not 
forcmg Northern Kentud:) 
Uni\·ersity Pres1dent Leon 
Boothe out. but acknowledge 
factors ~uch as funding and 
fanuly issue as roks in h1s 
decis ion not to std. another 
term. 

Regent Emerit us Gordon 
Manm was pan of the h1nng 
proceb in 1983. lie said 
Boothe ""as h1red to get the 
fundmg OCt'C)Sllr) !rom 
l·rankfort for Northern 
Kentut·k} Um,er.lt). 

'"\I.e ttlooght Leon Booth<' 
could brill¥ to~etllt'r 1>0t.1them 
Oh1o with northem Kentu1l) 
and get ("OIIlpdme~ l>W:h J' 
Kro11wr wtd Procter and GJJnhk 
to help v.1th lundmg," M.trtm 
~.ud '"lthmk 1\e hal> d1MII.' In, 
Jib" 

Al!llllll~h 1-i.l due nuc haH' 

enough fundmg, Boothe (hd get 
more than the um\erMt) had 
aquired 111 thep<bt, he,aid 

Rrgent Robm Cnglcr pomted 
to funding a~ a problem at 
NKU. She ~~d .,he v.ould ltke 
to see more fundtng at the um· 
\eN\!) Ill the future 

Boothe's prestdenc) has been 
hard due to lack of fund mg. said 
Alice Sparks, chatrperson of 
NKU's Board of Regents. 

"It (being a Unl\el')il) pr"eM· 

denU" not an easy JOb. You can 
onl) tale thel>C ~md' ol Nov., 
foc w lung to be v. antmg to he 
at the head of the ,h1p," 'kl! 
... .ud '' It\ 1 httle hJn.kl" v.h;:n 
t.w.·~-d v.-1th a la..k oltundmg 

I v.JJII to l01.ll.. at 1-.vv. ""e 
'1~1\ll our 11\llflt')," 'he 111.klt'd 

Huothe ~.ud ~ remgnue\ the 
tll"tlbkm ""''h t..lk ol tundmg at 
"llrtht'OI JJ\ll h..t' JIV.a)' bo.•t•n 
IUI\;.•"Illt.'tlh..'l...tu-...·h..·.-uul.lnot 
¥'"' rnuu~h lum,hn~ 

Otlll.'r 1\.'..t"lll\ I'll.' '-"J• hU\'d 

v.eretoeniJJgt'thrunl\er,u) 111 
w\'a, Ml"hlll.'~·tur.: anJ enroll 
11"\l'llt 

JJ.nu.: RJnhe) . Studo."nt 
GoH'nlll\l.'llt A'"'-XIJIIOO JlfC•I 

tk.-m JJl.! ,tuJ..-nt regent, ,.,ml 
Ronthl.•hJ'ill.•lpeJ tho: Ulli\Cr\1 
I) gru" Ull"h'l) ""J) 

Ol.ll"ln' ~~··v., \\ l·r..tnk \i<'d) 
lti:MJI\ !1\;.l hfk•An,e\lt'lltk.~l 
,ultl th~o· \Jlilh,•d \,ll'lll:t' and 
·l,·~o:hl ll•k '\ htuldm¥ v..h ,, .. , 

•trm:t,'<l Utllk-r R•"lllolhe\ Jll"l'"l 
dcnq 

lkdmmg .:nrtllhn,·nt 1• 
.Ult"ltill'rl·l)flr."<.!"nl.fnllk'r•J'J 

I J..)(l.t ...,.,. U\ jhl""UIJ,: 11\ 

numo...r,J•trtllllllmlall).hutv.l.' 
v.dl Jro.l\\ ' Cnllkr \JI•I I 
t'\jX'o.:t h) :!UI() l'mullnwnt \H' 

V.lll he d<>-...'1 !tl l'i.tJOtl 11r 
11\.\ll:.l 

St.-e (f RO \\- I II , Pagt! 2 
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Former NKU Outstanding Professor Passes Away 
ByChri Spec:ht 
StalfWnlt'r 

Janet Johnwn·., dcpanmemal col
kaguc~ and othcro; at Nonhcm 
Kcnt~Kky l 'm\'Cf"iiiY w11l mtss her. 

A woman kno'"''" for her humor as 
well a~ her worl m the spectal «Juca-
1100 licld.John~dicdSat, Feb. 17of 
(;311CCf 

John<;OO had worked at NKU ~ • nee 

1974. bccommg a full professor m 
1988 Ucr SUCCCSSC\ dcalmg with 

LEADER: 
Boothe President 
At Tough Time 
From Page I 

Boothe has brought NKU from a 
baby to an adolescent - that is a 
difficult stage m which to lead, he 
sa1d. 

" I think that's maybe the toughest 
time to be a parent," he said. 

Now NKU needs to decide if it 
needs to get bigger or better, he said. 
Conger pointed to more pressing 
issues that he sa1d were more impor
tant than buying land. It's not a fac
ulty or student priority. he said . 

people wnh .,penal nc<:d' 
t-amed her man~ ''" ard' 
includmg NKL"\ 
Outstandmg Tca~.:hcr AwanJ 
m 1982 
"J~t had a wondertul 

combmatiOfl of <:onlpa~~~on 
and c:~~pcr11~ m the field:· 
Education JlrofC\o.ot' C'OilOIC 

Widmer~rd 

Widmer team tnu1_1ht wnh John\00 
and credited her wnh IJ.nldmg up 
NKU'~ special educalloo program 

Jerry Warner. lhc chairpcr;on of 
the btolog1cal sctcnce~ dcp:~rtment, 
sa1d 13 years 1~ a long tunc for any
one to be here. 

Warner sa1d academic afl'a1N are 
the heart of NKU. and need to be 
bener funded. 

"The budget problem 1s not some
thing Boothe or anyone could wave 
a magic wand a1. and u would go 
away," Warner sa•d. " It 's gomg to 
be a rope around the neck of whocv-, 
er will be president for a wh1lc." 

Dennis Sics. ch:urpcr;on of the 
political science dcpanment. said 13 
years is a very long tenure as presi
dent , and Boothe has made NKU a 
major university in the United 
States. 

Sie:. said he has concerns about 
NKU gell ing as much as they can 

Thruugh the procurement 
of i!nlnl\, John~ and 
Widmer a named adaptive 
dcvu.:c~ for NKU that let 
.,ludcnt~ With d1"a~iiiiiC .. 
u"Ccomputcr. 

Educat1on Profc~wr 

Janet 1\hllcr ">aid Johnwn 
had a 1.est for life thai 

\Cnt ht!r on bad .. pacl..mg and ..... htte· 
water rnftmg In~ With friends. 

"She had a CTlV) ..cno;c: of humor 
She loved Kun Vonncgut:· M•ller 

out of fundmg ava1lable. 
B1ll Aker, NKu·s baseball coach. 

'a1d he wa~ surprised I}OO(he may 
lea~c. but said he is frustrated with 
the ~tate due lo insufficient funding 
atNKU. 

Aker ~a1d he would like Boothe to 
~tay at NKU and teach but wanls 
him to choose whatever would make 
h1m happ1est. 

Norleen Pomerantz. the act ing 
vice presidem of sludent affairs, 
said President Boothe has taken 
NKU through its greatest years of 
growl h. 

"Boothe has created the shape and 
the identity that Northern has," she 
sa1d. " He has done more to put 
NKU on the map of higher educa· 
tion.' 

Carla Chance, vice president of 

\Jid 

Docton dtagnosed John!K)fl w1th a 
m.:umng fonn of melanoma I.S yean 
ogo 

Johnson was ~ery open about her 
dt'iCasc. W1dmc:r \a ld. She went as far 
a~ postmg rtsull~ of her trtatmcnt!l 
and checkups on her office door. 

Johnson commucd teaching until 
October of last fall. She nc~er 
<;eemcd to lose her liCnSC of humor. 

Education Professor Rachdle 
Bruno rtmcmbcr5 a tnp to Chma for a 

,.~;~~~~~:,~~ gr;:~;:,~; 
or anyone could WO\'~ a 
magic wand at, and it 

w:'o"k~ ~o ,:wa~~~~J~/,:8 
neclc of whoever will be 
president for a while." 

- Jerry W1rner 

adminis tra tion. sa id Boothe has 
brought things like lhe library 
expansion and the Applied Science 
and Techno logy building to NKU. 

" In 198 ?. you might have said 
we were somewhat of a secret," 
Chance said. 

GROWTH: President's Timing May Not Be 'Right' But 'Natural' 
From Page I 

She said the regents have never dis
cussed, told or asked 800(hc to resign 
at a regents mceting she has atlended, 
and she has rarely mi~scd a meeting. 

Spar~..s would not comment on 
v. hether or not regents would renew 
Boothe 's cont ract if he asked for a 
renewal. 

Regent Phil Taliaferro would not 
comment on Boothe's future or the 
futureof theun1versity. 

Boothe's decisioo did not s urprise 
some people. 

Kathleen Verderber, faculty senate 
president. said she is not surprised he 
is thinking about leaving NKU. 

The Capital Gifts Campaign has 
reached its goal, which Boothe said 
was important to him to complete. 

Verderber said she suspected he 

would leave after the Dpu.al Gtfts 
Campaign was complete. 

"It would make sense for him to 
leave the presidency at this time," she 
said. " It may not be the right time. but 
this is a natural time. He's been in (the 
presidency at NKU) twice as long as 
other people." 

Boothe has had several accomphsh
ments in his 13 years of leadership at 
NKU. Hehasstaned lldvanccddcgrec 
programs. brought recognition 10 the 
school through the Governor Scholars 
Program. and provided phenomenal 
faculty, Crigler said. 

Sparks said she and Olher regents 
arc researching how to set up a search 
conunittce for a new president. 

The comminee will probably con
sist of some regents and facul ty. 
Ramsey said. 

Ramsey and Sparl..s would not com-

ment oo what they want in a new pres
ident. 

A wtivcrsi ty source said decisioo 
makers at NKU wanted Boothe out 
because he puts a higher empha~is on 
administration than academics. 

"Academics and StudentS have boen 
put on the back burner and I don't 
even thtnk the back burner is turned 
on" the source said 

Boothe ·s wOOing long hours and 
h1s wife Nancy's illness are also fac. 
tors that university offici al ~ ci te for 
wanting a n<:w pres1dent. the universi· 
ty source said. 

Boothe "s wife has multiple sclero
sis. 

Crigler said she could lllldcrstand 
how her illness could play a factor in 
BOO(he's decision not to seek a con
tmct renewal 

"Being a spouse myself. I can see 

Nancy being a pan of this decision," 
Crigler said. 

W. Frank Slcely, a history professor 
at NKU, was the president of the uni· 
versity from 1969-75. 

" I was not complelety surprised 
because he was under enormous pres-
sure due to Nancy's illness," Steely 
said. 

Steely said Boothe has done an 
excellent job and he hopes the nex1 
president is as dcdicmtd as Boothe,. 

The average presidency at a univer
sity is seven yean. Personal decisions 
may be coming into play. Sparks said. 

Sparks said she thinks NKU will be 
different without Boothe but doesn't 
know if it wi ll be J:euer ofT. 

'1l~ere is certainly a place for him at 
the university," she said. 

Chris Mayhew contributed to this 
SIOry. 

BOOTHE: He Doesn't See State Funding NKU Needs On Horizon 
From Page I 

'"I think I 've done a lot for the 
institution, but I'd like to be in a situ· 
ation where I cou ld have some 
resources for a change," he said. 
" Rather than having to tum chal· 
lenges into opponun1ties. I'd like to 
have opponunit1es that can be turned 
into fundmg at the outset. 

"Unfonunatel), I don't sec arty· 
thmg on the hnrizon from the state 
level that's gomg to bnng m large 
sums of money. wh1ch I thmk this 
mstitutionreqUires." 

Boothe said NKU needs to reeval· 
uate way that NKU uses funding, and 
the president who unptements this 
reevaluauon should be able to stay 
with the umvemty to see it through. 

" I thinl.. 11 needs 10 be a person 

r 
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who can carry the unilenilt) through logical age. 
this. and be with the university for a "The greatest nightmare of any 
while:· Boothe ~atd. uni,•ersity presidem today is trying to 

Boothe said he Y.Ould face the keep up with the Slate-of-art of tech· 
same challenges and ume comtramts nology:· he said. 
if he went somewhere else to be pre'- Boothe sa id when he arrived, 
ident. NKU"s Board of Regents told him 

He said it i~ time for h1m to ~top he wa~ re~ponsible for promoting 
fighting the economic bailie~. NKU m the community. 
although he said he thmk' hi~ admm- "'When 1 first came here, Nonhem 
istration has been lei) creame m wa.\n"t 1ery well known, even across 
trying tO use lei) hm1ted fund•. the river," he sa1d. 

In his 1983 "State ol the BootheMidhethmkshehasmain· 
University Arldre-.~ ... he ~a1d he ta1ncd the quahty of instrucllon at 
wanted tO bring NKU mto the 21M NKU, and contributed to advances in 
century. In his speech lal>t Augu\t, he progrum~ along the way. 
echoed those comments. addmg that l ie alro ~id he has tried to keep 
uni~ersiue~ ""hich do n01 embrace clas'>t\ comparatively small under a 
technology wtll be left bchmd 11ght budget durmg h1s preSidency. 

He said he had trouble findmg the Boothe !>aid the outlool.. for higher· 
necessary monc) to keep the um1er- educauon doll;m becommg available 

r'sit.;.y_h•_•_ded_ ••_w_""- ' -"'-•".:....c'"'-'--h-'-oo-:__cd"':.:c."..:'•_:t lool.. good. 

"There is a season for 

eve;h!'::;~~· :::r~'::%;res 
clu:Jng~." 

-Leon Boothe 

" I look at the economy of 
Kentucky, and the State 's budget, and 
1 don' t see that there 's going to be 
any large sums of money out there," 
he said. 

Boothe said he may remain a1 
NKU in another capac ity. lie is a 
tenured history professor, but added 
he has to consider alt of his options 
and decide what he wants to do. 

'1bcre is a season for everything, 
and sometimes there is a season for 
change," Boothe said. 

cooter''s·--"1 8 & over 
-- , 

free ~monday 
revolt industrial dance 

the beat In new and old lnduatral dance 
1 tuesday 

pass : 
1 wednesday 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
80's alternative & 50' drlnke 

thursday 
& 

friday 
expires 3-31·96 

I college nite 50¢ drinks 
: free admission with a college J.d . till 10:30 
1 thur•day 
I 
I world beat global groove 
1 $1 drl nke & free admlaalon tlll11 with college t.d . 
I friday 
I 
I T. G . I. F. after hours till 4 
I coming soon cooter'e famoua hot lege conteat 
: aaturday 

I male review after hours till 4 
I man In motion all male review a how atarta at 9 
I aund•y 

I v~on1y-~~ ·" I 
1 un1verelty plaza I ellHon I disco inferno 70's retro-disco 
t_- _ _ 7!1_!~4!--- ~ - 90's big beera a t 70'e email price 

~pec~al cdl.llallon ~.:onlercJX't 111 19NK 
Thc1r hotel lobby had a pmno Mld 
John!IOO. bems an accompl•~hed play. 
er, began takmg requc~t~ 

It wa~ the klunh of July. llruno 
sa1d, .so most of the requc.~ts ""ere 
patriotic Amcncan ~ong~. A~ 

John!IOO played. the lobby soon filled 
w1th voices !lmgmg "Yankee DoOOie 
Dandy." 
A memorial service is bemg planned 
for Johnson m May. All fam•ly and 
fncnd\ arc invited to attend. 

"Jat~el had a wonderful 
combinalio" of 

compassion and exptr· 
tise in 1he field." 

-Connie Widmer 

The President's Words 
This std/t'nU!nl, rt'leasetllast Friday, was the first official stme~nJ lry 
PITsitlem Leon Boo/he on h1s mtentlmrs ff!Rardmg 1ht! prt'sidency. 

I am cx lremely prOud and 
pleased 10 have ~rved a~ pre~i· 
denl of Northern Kentucky 
Univusity for lhe past 13 yea~. 
The presidency of most pubhc 
univer.sitlesisadlfficultjobal 
bcst, andthisise!lpceiall y uue in 
a new, evolving and under-funded 
institution. My lenurcaspresidenl 
has been more than twice as long 
as is lllc: norm for university pres· 
idenls which reflects my commit · 
ment to th is univers il y and our 
apprecia tion for the suppon my 
famil y and the univers11y have 
received from the Greater 
Cinc innati/Nonhern Kentucky 
community. 

There come piv01al 1in1es in 
everyone's career when they need 
to assess their future, and such a 

umc has come for me. I have done 
the 1h.ngs I came here to a<:com
phsh and ha~e stayed the course 
dcspucanumber ofd lfficuhchal
lenges. l amespcciallyproudlhat 
I have brought to a successful con
clusion the university's first capi
lal gi flscampa•gn. And. now it is 
time 10 look 10 ihe future. 

Among my options besides con· 
tinuing lhispresidency are to look 
at other presidencies, 10 perform 
other fune1ions wi thin 1he univer· 
sity, or to look at opponunities 
outside of 1he academy. The lead
ership of my Board of Regents 
and I have begun this review 
process. I feel eenain we wi ll 
come to some conclusions quite 
~n.possiblyasearlyasthe ncxt 

board mee1ing in laic March. 

State-wide SGA Meeting Today 
Angie Brant chance to meet with legislatures 
StaffWriur and ex press their fee lings aboul 

other issues affect ing thei r 
The Student Govern ment schools. 

Associalion of NKU and s tudent "This will g ive s tate legisla tures 
government representa- a di rec t look at who 
t ives from all the they are affecti ng ," 
Ken tucky s tate funded N KU .SGA Pfeside ru . 
schools meet w ith s tate Jamie Ramsey said. 
legi s latures in Frankfort The student re presen -
today. tativcs from NKU wi ll 

The reception wi ll be ce nter their arguments 
attended by student gov- around the need for a 
e rnment presidents from new sc ience ce nter. 
eight universities. 10 to Jamie Ramsey The fund ing for thi s 
15 s tudent senators from each project has been put on hold , how
university, and the state legisla- ever it is still a priority for the 
tu res. Gov. Pau l Patton and his univers ity. 
cabinet have also been invited to One advantage of thi s mee ting 
attend thi s meeling. will be its auendance by the peo-

Thc trip will focus on higher pie who make budgetary dec i
education funding . Bul the reeep· s ions. "We will be able to get our 
tion will also a llow the stude nt v iews across a t a more persona l 
body from each unive rsi ty a leve l," Ramsey said. 
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Message to NKU: 
Everyone Shares 
In Campus Blame 

Leon Boothe is facing heat. Some members of I he facully, regents and 
administrator! are saying that they want Boothe to leave, but most of 
them are only Mlying it behind closed doors. 

First off. these people should state their complaims with the universi· 
ty publicly. But even the tenured professon. not threatened by loss of 
employment over the direction of the university seldom speak out. 

A few weeks back, a tO'Nn meeting for faculty and other members of 
the community was held. Here was the perfect chance for faculty to pub-
licly voice any concerns. J. Michael Thomson. fac ulty regent, started oft 
the meeting by warning facu lty there that members of the press were in 
attendance. as if to say. "hush people, we will be accountable for what 
we say." 

lsn 't that why town meetings are held? lsn 't its goal to make people on 
both sides of the issue accountable? Perhaps. a large sheet should have 
been raised on a brightly lit stage. Faculty could stand behind it. A slew 
of outlined professors and staff all cloaked in silhouette - all unac

countable. 
Thomson could n()( be reached for comment about President Boothe, 

however, it should be noted he is a member of NKU's political science' 
depanmcnt. A department that brought closed-door sniveling to a new 
low last school year when some members of the depanment turned on 
then chairperson AI Pinelo. and then took a vote to not speak publicly on 
the issue after he was removed from the position. 

Come out in the open. folks. If your motives arc pure it will show. 
Second, NKU stands at a crossroads. Shou ld the university focus on 

higher learning and advanced degrees or a community college and two-

year degrees? 
Third - to many of the fac ulty and administrators that want Boothe 

out - you better watch what you wish for. You just may get it. Here's a 
short Jist of things that you helped Boothe bungle in the last 12 years: 

•No convocation center 
•No science cemcr 
•NKU's way behind in technology 
•Problems with new dormitories 
•Problems with o ld dormitories 
•A dilapidated old ceramics facility 
•A dilapidated plan for a new ceramics facility 
•Few untenured African·American professors 
•Even fewer tenured African·American professors 
•Low adjunct fac ul ty pay 
•High number of adjunct Faculty 
•Problems getting programs accredited 
•High freshman monal ity 
•Poor professor evaluations. 

Cenainly not only Boothe alone is responsible for these campus buf· 
fooneries. As much as it may hun your feelings everyone shares in the 
responsibility. You will criticize Boothe. behind closed doors of course, 
for being a hands--off presidem. Behind closed doors. you say you want 
a hands-on president. Amen, fac ulty, staff and administrators. If we do 
need a new president you've targeted the right type for the job. After all. 
look what you've all manage to do with a hands.off president. 
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NKU's Unknown Comics 

Fitness Is As Important As Studies 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing in response to your 
editorial that appeared in the Feb. 
14, edition of The Nortllt'rn~r con· 
ceming the hours of operation of the 
Steely Library and the Albright 
Health Center. I fee l as though the 
importance of fitness and recreation 
on the university campus is under· 
mined in the writing. 

I do sympathize with the students 
that fee l as though the Steely 
Library is not open enough during 
the week. however, I am positive 
that they are doing the absolute best 
to prOvide services to the students of 
NKU with the limited budget and 
resources that they do have. I sug
gest talking to someone at the 
library or bringing the matter up to 
Dean Lamb or Student Government. 
If the students fee l that strongly 
about the library's hours, perhaps 
something can be done. In the 
meantime, however. the services 
that Campus Recreation offers and 

the hours that the Health Center is 
open should not be the focus of that 
argument. 

"The library. however. is not the 
main point of this letter. I think that 
the assenion in the editonal that 
recreation is not imponant i-. way 
off base. You say. "Are NKU"s stu· 
dents paying their tuition to come 
work out their bodies or the ir 
minds?" I contend that they should 
be doing both. In a 1993 anicle that 
appeared in USA Today. the impor· 
tance of fitness and recreation on 
campus is discussed. Recreation on 
campus is now the third reason why 
students choose to attend the uni\·cr
sitics they do. right behind afford· 
ability and availabiht) of their cho
sen majors. Recreation facilities 
provide excellent recnutment tools 
for campuses all over the country. 
Universities. such as Miam1 
University in Oxford. that have built 
new. state of the an fac ilitic~ ha\e 
seen both their enrollment~ and par
ticipation in recreation and intr.t· 

mural programs rise. Most impor
tantly, the students themselves are 
the ones that wanted the facility. and 
they. in tum arc paying for it. 

One cannot take for granted the 
imponance of exercise and living a 
healthy lifestyle. Recreation pro
vides a great stress relief. and we 
can all relate to the pressures and 
stress that today's college students 
are fac ing. Our staff at the Albright 
Health Center has dedicated them
selves, as professionals, to provide 
these services. 

Campus recreation programs 
throughout the country also provide 
an excellent forum for student 
employees and participants to de\·el
op strong communication. leader
ship, and organizational skills as 
well as an enhanced ability to solve 
connicts and deal with people. 
Socially. the programs allow stu
dents 10 meet and interact with many 
people as well as grow and develop 
personally. All of the listed skills 
these students in whatever field they 

choose to pursue. It has also been 
proven that students who work. for 
or actively participate in recreation 
programs stay in school longer. A 
study done by Bowling Green State 
University in Ohio shows that over 
80 percent of the student employees 
in the campus recreation depanment 
completed their degrees rompared 
with just over .SO percent of the gen
eral population. Tile numbers for 
active participanu in the programs 
werenol:thatmuchdifferent. 

Once again, I do believe that if 
the students as a whole are unhappy 
with the hours at the Steely Library. 
they should try their best to do 
something about it. Please under· 
stand. though, what we are trying to 
do in the Department of Campus 
Recreation. It is a profession of 
which we are very proud. Thank 
you for listening. 

Dave DeAngelo 
Facility Coordinator 
Campus Recreation 

Guidelines For 
Writing Letters To The 

Editor 

Segregation Of Students Is Not The Answer 
Letten must be typed or neatly 

printed. Leltcrs shoukl be no more 
than 350 words. Editorials should 
not exceed .550 YKW'ds. 

The NortMrMr maerves the right: 
10 edit items for grammar. speUing 
and libdous errors. 1M NortMrntr 
may also refuseto publishmaterial 
on legal, moral or ethical grounds. 

L.cttm to the editor and guest edi· 
torials may be sent to 1be 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
HeiJhts. Ky., 41099. 

Editor, 

Last week's lead article, "Regent 
Supports Junior College" (The 
Northerner, February 21. 1996) 
made much use of statements !'rom 
me. All the quotes on Page 2 were 
accurate and property attributed to 
me, but some of the statements 
ascribed to me on Page I were not. 
Those staten'lents, suggesting that 
developmental students are a great 
problem for the university, probably 
came !'rom one of the two regents 
mentioned in the piece. They defi· 
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nitely did not come from me. 
I also wish to strongly disagree 

with the claim of the editorial 
"Community College A Good Stan 
In Ideology": ". . the most serious 
problem at the university lis] remedi
al education." I can think of qui te a 
few problems much n}()l"e serious 
than "remedial education." 
Why. then, all the recent attention to 
under-prepared students, develop· 
mental courses. and a community 
college? 

When people get frustrJted--loo 
little money, too little space, too little 

productivity, 100 little res~t. too lit
tle positive change-they sometimes 
seek one simple solution to all their 
problems. 

The uni\·ersity regents. especially. 
but also some admini~tmtor> and fac
ulty. are frustrated-by mcreasing 
enrollments, stagnant funds, O'<er
dependenre on p;IR-umc foculty. no 
state funding for the <;eience building. 
What isthecau-.cofall the--e prob
lems? Why, the un<kr·prepared stu· 
dent, of course. 1bere. We h:I\C our 
scapegoat. Now let'~ do a little 
stemxyping. Who arc these u•Kier· 

prepared students? The worst. 
That's who they are, and they are all 
like that. The worst. It would be no 
loss if we shipped them all off to the 
Covington Can1pus. 

Naive, simple-minded, and 
wrong-but good. solid stemxyping. 

I think the community college idea 
a good one if the community college 
were appropriately funded and if the 
commumty college were designed to 
enhance the learning of stuc:lents. But 
the !'acuity regent talks mostly about 
the need to separate the lesser-pre· 
pared from the better-prepared. He 

North Poll 

seems to think segregatioo the salva
tion of higher education. 
\doubt it. 

Paul Ellis 
Director. Learning Assistance 
Progrnm 
Editors nott>: Tht> sraummt -...·hich 
said 75 pen:rnl of snult>nnts "'"" 
unprl'pamlfor somt> collf'Rt> coursrs. 
and that thry hod ht>t>n pw in tht> 
samt> classrs with prypart>tl snulf'nts 
should havt> bun anribtttt>d to 
Rt>gf'nt Phil Tolliafuro. 110t Paul 
Ellis 

How Would You Eliminate the Thousands of Cigarett 
Butts That Litter NKU's Campus? 

"Designate a day of the 
week when the snlol.ers 
woold clean up an area 
that 's commonly ht· 
tered." 

Chris Leidy 
JuniotPre-Med1cme 

"No smol.:mg on ~·o1m 

pus." 

Terr) Mood) 
Junior Soc1ai Worl. 

""01\C floor on each bulld
mg v.ould be ~ctioned 
ofi for ~mol.:mg'' 

"11.th11n •' ulmer 
1·.-.:~hm.m PtuiOM>phy 

""IIJH' .. mol.ma u1 one 
.:ul'J ul\le.&d of I~ cnt1re 
~Jrllpll~ 

IU.,.. :uut Kllllt'4u 
I rt"~hman r\m,m~ 

Jeff McCurry/ThB Norrh8m6r 

"lthtnk they shoold put m 
smolmg rooms and ash· 
traysoutst<le" 

Cherie 111 
Freshman Undet:lared 

"L•m•t lmol.mg to ct'nam 
places'' 

Joseph lhc krr 
Fr~~h111an B1ology 
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4 n. Viewpoint 

now, Snow Go Away, orne Back Some Other Day 

NKU Better Place To 
Learn Than Most 

t>u,me,,tnJ-nph'h,.llhammorm 
hmh•p 

"fh;lt t1111e of year lhou ffia.)''t tn 
me behold 

When Yellow lcavu, or none , or 

IC"-. dn han 
l J)l.•n 1ho e bl_,up:h' ~hi~h 'hJio.l 

A(lltn\tthc n•ltt 
Bare rumell t.:hmr, , "-hi'tc lat\·th(' 

'~ecthml'''l"lf 
WilltamShaJ;.e,pcart• 

lAc Shakc\pcllrc·, Jc,~npttt>n 
tht~ wmter ha' tlcen tl.~rk , tlan~ 

t.:nld. nnd ltl!IJI. Wtth "'md l'htll' 
uf l{) helow 1eru, omd \CH:r.tlleet 
ol \now. 1t"\ !Jt't'n .t wmtcr t•l ,11 
lmgmda,~watchmj!thJ: p:ra) '"-) 

\, 1 h hll~ \('f'ffi Jll' t 

hie th.n •.um "-C-lllx-r "-111 t'H'r 
-HTI\1.' 

litl'>~C\Ct. the 'lin 1\ 'howmp. up 
t-\en dil~ t•r •o now. trytnll to 
u1mtM "-IIlier·, C"illhlll. The 
ltlt~ mtk ,m l11•ur hrertc' 11re nnw 
lollr\111/o! 11 \ltfhl 11111HUill Of 

"-ilTilllh tn th{'lt !"ltl10p: hhiW\, 1-llld 

htrth.\rc,h\-1) ,t,lrtmgwnMkcthe 
Jon~ tn p home_ I tnlld hu{h art' 
rulhn~ thcm'd"c' IIIli uf lh t' thrt 
. 1\, d they .thu arc tn \t'Ort.:h of tht 

'ummer,unwe«:ek 
srnnt arnvc~ 1n • month. and I 

wdl tK ready for 11 L1ght Jacket~. 
\UO hhxk. umbrella\ and all. My 
'Wt'l tCr\ WIIJ hide 10 my closet for 
another year (forgouen hke the 
~.:oldnc'• that forced Htelr wear), 
And \hort'l and t·\h\Tis wil l be 
moved to the front of my dre,~r 
llra""en l· u eplace'l will be 
repla<.:cd by bonfires, grt ll ·out'l. 
p1cn1c~. and evt'ryone Will forget 
tha t w1nter will return before long . 

NKU '' ofu:n lamba\lcd hy an) 
body and ~\crybody m the general 
pubhc It ha~ ~en de~nbed 11' "om 
cxu:n•uon of h•Jih o,chool.'' "the no 
knowledge un•~cr~tty, and " a 
place 10 flO tf you can't@CI accept 
cd tnlo 1 "~al'' um .. ersny To male 
maucr~ ""Of~. 11 ~em~ thai 'Orne 
sludcnu al,o subscnlx! to !hi\ 
nouon A rrccm cumple mtJihl !'It 
Mr Vtdovtch'~ edttonal canoon 
fTirtt Northunu. l·eb. 14) ,.,hKh 
~Ug(!C~I~ that NKU student~ "Can't 
read. Can'! wruc. Nonhcm 
Can'luC~)' Unt\'Cntty." What Mr 
Vtdovich and other students fa1l 10 
reahze is that these nega11..,c com
.mnts renee! upon !he NKU facul-
1)'- Th•s lad. of respect not only 
tnsults the faculty of NKU. it is 
also qu11e Simply not true . 

Tht'hJ\ nt>l h\'('OJ Un14UCOTI\Il 
l.uell e\pencnce Dunnp m;r fir,t 
\Cille\lct tn dlCml\tr), ]Jell hope 
Je,,h lo't 'othm[t. made ..en-.e and 
reotdmp the tt''thool nnly u>nlu'>Cd 
me more. lhl"-C\er. m) t:hemt~ll)' 

profe,~<m !lah and let.:turel tool 
!he ttme to re-e,plam wm:ept' to 
me. f.O (l\er pra.:tu.:e prnhlem,, and 
an'"-erall (IJ mv quc'lt•lfl' Smt.:c 
then. I ha\t' !Jt'cn m the1r ofl"tt.:e' 
more ttme' !han I t.:an remcmhcr 
Tht<; "'open-door" pohcy ha' helped 
me tremcndoo\h 

California Could Play Key Role In Republican Race 

One thmg that I have nottccd 
most about Nonhem •s the facul
ly's relentless dcstre to see every 
stulknt ach1eve success-no maner 
what 11 takes. Not too long ago I 
had been suffenng from a "m id· 
.school cns1s"': afler three years of 
.school. I hated my maJOr. dreaded 
gomg to my classes. and was not 
even remmely enthusiasuc about 
my future . 

One day. I went to tell m) pror 
fessor I was droppmg her account· 
mg class and wanted to return some 
materials. Instead of becommg 
angry or apathet ic. she 1nvited me 
to s11 down and tal k. "'Maybe ,.e 
can solve lhts problem."' she said. 

Dunng our 1wo hour conversa
tiOn. she hstcned 10 my problems: 
s he shared personal informat1on 
about how her daughler had been m 
the same predicament: and she 
gave me some dam good advice
don' t make money your main con
cern in life, do whatever makes you 
happy and everything else will fall 
into place. This advice completely 
changed my life. After some long 
and serious contemplation I real
ized that writing and nature were 
the loves of my life. Shortly there
after I changed my major from 

I am not the only one ,.ho feels 
tht' way. A fnend of mme used to 
attt'nd UK durm~~: the \(;hoot year 
and come home for the summer 
Durmg h1' la't two years he dce1d· 
ed to talo.e 'omc <;ummer cla~se~ a1 
NKL . Rtght before graduation he 
rcahzcd tha t he wa<, m a serious 
d1lcmma: he needed references for 
a job, but ctther h1 ~ c l as~es at UK 
were too large and Impersonal for 
hts profe~~or~ to know h1m or they' 
were taught by graduate s!udems . 
Luckll) . hi~ profe~~or~ at NKU 
knew h1m perwnally and satd they 
would be g lad to wntc rdercnces 
forhtm.Jha\ctallcdtomany()(hcr 
stu<knt~ who anend large UOI\t'rSI· 
tte ~ (hle the Um\C~r~ll) of 
Cincmnau) who say the ~arne 

thmg 
NKU rna} not be tht' pre111e" or 

most e-..c1t 1ng um"crs1t) and 1t's go! 
some problem~. But man ac;:adem· 
1C env1ronmcnt that " becommg 
mcrcasmgly cold, tmpcrsonal. and 
crowded. the attentiOn gtvcn to stu· 
dents by the faculty at NKU can 
make a real d1ffercnce . ln my cxpc· 
nence, the faculty at NKU 1s dedi· 
cated, enthusiastic and very person
al. I wish students would be more 
like the NKU faculty. 

By Bret Handahl 
Norsuasion is submltttd b)· Paul 
Ellis and tht studtrus in hu 
Pnsuasi1·t \\ ntln~ class 

SI\CRAMl:.ll{f() CAP) _Cahfonua\ 
Chance\ of J'llaymg I role 10 pKlln~ 
tilt' RepubiK:an nommce for prt'Stdent 
\hot UJ'I from urn to longshoc when 
tilt' IO'o\a caucuse~ ~up the J'R=SI· 
dcnllalrocelast week 

That could be good news for Pat 
Buchman If Cahfomta ·s longshot 
chance to be a JnSidcnual player pans 
out. tilt' conscrvauve television com· 
mcntator appears to be the canc!Jdate 
"'ho ~tands to gam the most. 

Of course. Tuesday's return! from 
New Hampshire may mva\idate 
today 's best analysts of the presidcn· 
ttal race. Then Arizona, South 
Carolma and the March .5 Super 
'fucsday primaries may reshuffle all 
of the cakulauons two or thmc more 
Innes mthe nexl two weeks. 

But the longer the uncertainty about 
the Republican nominee conunues, 
thell"IOR: hkelyit is that California 's 
\1ar-ch 26 primary will count. 

And if the state has any .say at all. II 
w1\l probably be the decisive final 

Loyal Opposition 

<[atholic 

~ewman 
<[enter 

WEEKLY EVENI'S 
Sp~etti Dinn~r 

EnryThursd•y S·6:30p.m. 

Bibi~St udy 

Ev~ryThund•y7:J0·9p.m . 

Sund•yMus 
7:30p.m. 

C•tholic N~wrn'n 
Ctnltr 

51lJohnsHiiiRd 
C.-.fromthc bol.ltl\ollcl 

Par" In tlw Bopll• t '-t _, d4H 

The Catholic Newman Center is a 
p lace fo r Catholic Christians to 
ga ther a nd exp lore their faith , find 
support, meet n ew people, and have 
a grea t time. 

All A re Welcom e 
Catch the Spirit 

At the Ca tholic Newman Center 

/Jli JoA,..HIIIRI>Ad 
Fr Frwl &:lw>tl, Direc-tor 

AI C..c:c-loft/1,. .Uooc Di~dor 
"7/ll-:171$ 

STUDY IN THE BRITISH ISLES ! 

Travel and study in England, Ireland or Scotland th is summer or 
f~ll semester while earning N KU credit. 

CCSB offers the following programs during the 1996 academic year: 

~ 
Ireland 
Ireland /Scotland 
Scotland/England 
London Summer 
Cambridge Semester 

Pragrnm Dqtr 
May 11-May 26 
June 12-July 3 
June 17-JuJy 4 
July 4-August 7 
Aug 22-Dec 5 

A nn"ca"m~ neadt;ue 
Marchi 
March 20 
Much 20 
March20 
March20 

For more Information about th..is wonderful opporturuty, contact 
• Dr Michael Klemban tn BEP 301 (572-6512) 
• Dr Jeffrey Williams in Landrum 437 (572-5135) 

COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN 

word, ln:au~ Cahfum1a I' roth the 
h1ggc~1 ~ta te and tilt' la.'t maJI.'or ,t,Jh~· 

that ~1111 ha.\ a wtnner tal.e all pnm:1 

'Y· 
That's ,.here the ad'antagc t:IJUid 

Ynft to Buchanan 
At first glance. Cahforma doc'n"t 

look hJ.:e Buchanan temtory 
1be rehgiOU! right ,, 'ltgmrKJllt 

here, but tt doe~n ' t donmMte 
Califorma polittes. Stmtlarly, anti 
abortu)n force., are \Cry vi~tble. tx.lt 
poll~ say they are to the mmonty t'\Cn 
among Repubhe:UI VOICf'l 

Buchanan 'sAmcriu·fi~t trade pol1 
ciesalsoclashwtthCahfomta",agri· 
cultural , high technology and enter
tainment mdustrics. wh1ch all n.:ly 
heavily on exports and free trade 'poh
c tes. 

But conservatiVes tend to dommatc 
California ·s GOP pnmancs. espe-ctal 
ly ~hen moderates are div1dcd. 

Bruce Herschcnsohn. another tclcl. I· 
s1on commcmator ,.ho 1s "-"' ronscrv· 
tUhe as Buchanan on /T"lO'SI t'I~UC'I. 

"un till= Rcput>hnn rnmary f(lr tilt' 
l \ \en,tiC l(lUr yt'M'o lj!O WtlhJU~I 

'X pcn.cnt ot the ,c;xc agam\1 two 
nl\lf\' moderate GOP oppconcnt' 

R1•nakl Reagan·, mnucncc ai'Ocan 
O(ll be un<lctC\tlffilltCd. Whtle he 
~ochetl a d1fTercnt brnnd or conscr
""t"m than Bochanan. he turned the 
coo"CI"'all\c label from a Jiab1llly mto 
an a\\CI a~ he donunaled Ca\iforn1a 
politiC' f(lr mrn;t of the pa._~t three 
(lel;ade' 

N()(wlth,landmg v1ctonc~ by GOP 
ntodcr;IIC~ 'ut.:h a~ Pete Wil~l. arch· 
COil<.ei'\.IIIIC\ \och !l' Max Ra!Tcny. 
Paul Gann and II L. Rlt:hard'iOil all 
"-00 \tatcwidc Rcpubltcan primane~ 
m Cahfonua. A case could be made 
that 11 i~ Wihon·~ victory. nO( 
l!eNhcmohn \, that wa~ the pohucal 
nulo.c 

-~ Buchanan t\ a potential 
UeNhcnsohn-typc candtdatc."" says 
Marl D1Cam1llo. director of the tndc· 
~ndcm Fteld Poll. 'Thlrt}·fi\eto40 
percent nught "'lfl the Caltforn1a pn-

mary. u·, noc beyond the realm of 
J'IO'Sibilll~n for Buchanan to pull 11 
ofT ... 

In the I.IICSI F~ld Poll, conducted to 
December, Buchanan was T"IO'Nhere 
ncar that. l-Ie reg1stered just4 percent. 
trailing Sen. Bob l)rok 's 43 percent. 
puhhsher S teve Forbes at II pen:cnt, 
and Sen. Phil Gramm at 9 percent. 

But December was light yean ago 
m pohtical lime, and everything that 
has happened to the three candidates 
ahead of Buchanan ! ince then hu 
been bad. 

Dole is still the front-runner, but by 
a hair, and his image of being unbcat· 
able has been shredded. Forbes has 
50ai'Cd and sunk back down to about 
the same level, and Gramm is out of 
the race. 

Now Dole is competing for the 
moderate vote against Forbes and for· 
mer Tennessee Gov. Lamar 
Alexander, while Buchanan is chal· 
lcnged only by radio peoonality Alan 
Keyes for the conservativevote. 

Vld Vidovich 

Spring Break 

Campus Book .md Suppl) 
---- --

( uunh O.,~ l tl.iil 'h"l'l'ltlt' { • nit 1 
-~~ -!-h 
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Hrinn 'tlcflcn 
\f'tlfll!tllfm 
"\11 'i~(l(J 

• en1or 
SPORTS 

Make Their La t 
lh I arry \\' icul 
\ltl/fllnll"l 

orthcm Kcmud.y lm\oer.uy 
)UmnrlorV~-,tnii.IH1'41 \ltll~ poured 
'" \II pmnh and JUOHif g:u.tnl Paul 
Clu'll\'41 .11.1dctl 2' fllf lhl- men\ b;t~ 
~cth;.llllcam. en ruule Ill a '.H'!-K4 VII.> 
IC") '"er Qumq .. (II Jl'm\ef"lt)' 1'41 

S;~tunia) 

The \,(Jf"\C 'apwred the1r lfllh wm 
(If the "Cil'-'.lfl lor lhc ...._.ulfldycar 10 a 
row m !runt of .1 n-Mtly Regcm' llall 
I.W\HI nl lAM. V\.h1lc runmntt It' 
Grcall...lke\ Valley Conkrc"'c ~onl 
to 14-4. The Qum9 l 01\.CI"'>IIY 
I law~\ rt;(:onl felltn 1 "i-IOand 9-9 in 
thc ,onfercr"tCe 

\I<,(J addmg 10 the "i<Jr.C cffon wa\ 
JUniOr guard 

~ry m<.:e loru,," '\'Kl t:tloi"Kh Ken 
\h1ekhu1tl t·ntortunJtcl y.~~~o-crca l 

lylc!d<Jwnmthc 
..anOO hJII and 
lei them off the -COIKh Sh1Ckh 
'>aJd !hal ooc (If 

!hcrca'-'.Ml\ "Kl 
,.a,ablctobutkl 
'och .10 enor 
m()U\ lead In the 
fir.thJII !\that 

Woore V\.,b very lk:ll\e .md tmohcd tn 
!he Jamc, and V.J.\ able to play a 
\lrong rule for the team 

" LaRon ha.\ had a very fine year for 
U\und1sarcalkeypuy mouraf'ioCnal" 

Saturday\ wm ga\e "KL an all
tune 3-0 edge m 

ShJnnon Mmor 
who added 2.l 

GREAT J.AKJo:S REGION the new rivalry 
M.tl!L,S.~l!WJ.;. with Qumcy. 

ptlmt' and \1'1 
<l\\i''' ,md Andre 
\lcC'Icndon. who 
(;an"k! off the bench 

(Top 6 Advance to NCAA)- whKh ~a~ ~al-
l. Univ. of Sou!hcm Jnchana ed by NKU' 97-
2. Northern Slale (S.D) 191 vlelory o"er 
J. NK NORSE Qumcy dunng 

to ~orc IJ 
Lcadmg 64-41 a1 

halftune. hntmg 74 
pt.'T"Ccnt from thrce
pomt range and 

4. Universi ty of Indianapolis last }Cat\ i'oCt\A 
Divi~ion II tour-5. Oakland College (M1ch.) 
nament. and 6. MOOfhcad State (Mtnn.) 
sohdtfied b) 

'hoocmg 69 pcK"Cnt 
0\erall. 11 appeared :IS though the 
"or.c v.-erc on pace to break NKU's 
\mglc game pomls record of 126. set 
m 1991 agam~t Oakland City College. 

IIO'o\e\Cr. II w-as not 10 be. 1be 
Norse went cold. mi\smg shots from 
C\cryv.-herc on the court. In the sec
ond half. NKU ~hoc 33 percem from 
lhc field (9 of27 tOial). 9 pcK"Cnt from 
beh ind the three-pomt arc, and only 56 
percent from the free throw line. 

"I think we were an up and down 
team tonigh1." Moore "ud. "We 
rclax1..'d 100 much tn the ;,econd half 
and d1dn 't go for the kill when we 
could have whtpped them prcuy bad." 

Uad NKU not gone on a mne 
mmutc.34-13runmthefirsthalf,the 
gan"k! ma) ha\C had a lc..s fa"or.1ble 
outcome forthe orsc. 

'>Cason 

Qutncy\ entrance 
to !he GLVC lh1~ 

Currently. '\IKU ts rnted th1rd tn the 
Great Lakes Rcg10o Poll. 1be top SIA 
teams m a gt\cn regton ad"ance to the 
NCAA 01\1\100 11 Tournament m 
March. 

NORTl1ERN ICENTUCI<V (96~ 10.15 
10.11130AI..it*mani--3~3.Tallerl1·11·5 
31CLAtermani·2~2.Clonc10!17-10ot-623 
M.nor7 -1 42220.Petty1·6~2. McCI&noon6-
tOI-113.GoblonO.OO.OOTotllll3'-6118--33 

" QUINCVUNIYERSfTY (~)---l..-lttl-50-0 

6 Brown U3-5i L.eQQer2·11 2-26. 0Noo12-
61-26.WQIII!* S.70-013.Hwnt3-"0-07 
Mclnl:llh3-6 ..... 1l.SW\oiS.101-21otPic:ketll· 
ot2-2ot, s.....n2-21Hl<fH'JOII2..(0.0 4 
TOialt31-7013-11 ~ 

5 

tand 

Jeff McCurry The Nonhemer 
Senior Andre McClendon Isn't letting anyone get In his way to 
the bucket. Unfortunately, McClendon was called tor the foul. 

" I belie\C !hat Y.C reall) blew an 
opponumt) to wm by 30 or more 
po~mstonight . Y.h!Ch wouldha\e n 

~.&4-(llhrW--polnlgolla

t-I<U10.2<f(QudDnW.Moore0.1.A LAa.tmaon 
1·2MonorU.K~O.l.Pelty0.3)0U 

i-22(er.ooll--3~3-of.Hin-.1-2 
~I-5SW\oi3-7.PO.ei0.!)Foulld 
0111-QU lelll* FOIA-NKU lot Ol.oncy 
t..IIWMdy25~U32(Moore8J 

Ouo'q'-"-"'Y<fl(SWIII11).~ 

24 !Mtnoo- Q.mon 61 ~ ~IY 19 
,,..,.,.6) TectneiiFoult---O.Itncyu.-s.!y --

Jeff McCurry The Northerner 
Senior Reggie Talbert goes In for two of his final points in a 
home uniform. The 6-foot-7 center had 3 points. 

Daly And Jordan Leave Regents 
Hall Victorious, Norse Win 7 6-66 
n~ llrlnn \tel fen 
Sporflhlam 

ScnitlT' Sh.t~<.JJ.t D.lh Jnd Stephanie 
Jurllan pl;l~··d thl'lf l,1,t ~ame' at Regcnh 
ll all on S.uurda) 

Bnth ot them kh \\llh 'mile\ oo their 
t.t~l'' J' \Kl w11n. 7fl·06, O\CT Quine} 
lnt\er,ll\' 

llhou~hl '>~C '1rupglcd m1he ltht half." 
'\"'-l hcadl<M(h \Jill"} Wm,tcl \aid 

\"'-l kd at hJII"Iune. \.J.lO. but the lead 
wa,n·t a' l.1n:l' a' \\-m,tel had hoped 'he 
\Jid 

"Once we got mto the ~ccond hal f we 
played better," Win)lel ~utd "'We too~ bcl
terc••re of lhe ball" 

"KU unprO\Cd 11>. ~hooting in !he sec
ond halt htttmg 1~ of JO ,hoh. The Norse 
u\'atcd ha\O~ on QutJK) m 1he M!cond half 
tornng them to A::!.l \hooung 

Juntor forY.ard Dan;~ Mornmg,tar led 
"KL tn ,conng wuh 18 pomh. 
\1om•ng~lar lrad, ~KU m ~conng at 12.!i 
poumagame 

the ~or~ v.-:h ~~<1thou1 M>phomore for· 
'>~ard Ali ..on McCart h) (mJured anLie} and 
fre~hm.1.n auard (InJUred Lnee). 

·- wuhout Alit \On ~e ,truggled," Wins1el 
,atd Win~!el \atd she hope~ McCarth) 
'>~Ill be b.I..:L Thur'>da) \CT\U~ Bcllarnunc 
C'olkgc 

to rcm:un fourth m the nmteren~c. Qum~-~ 
is 3-l!i in lhc GrcJt l.al..e~ Valle) 
Conference and 'l'~ond lr••m la't m !he 
GLVC. 

Junior guard Ton}.l hhi.IT<h kJ 1he 
Lad) llaY.I..' wtlh 20 ptlllll' 

NORTHERN I<ENTUCI<V ~61 Wtoti 31 i 11 1~ 
S,..lh480-38 Jordan 2-60-2~ Mom<~1ar 5127-8 
18 Ktisey of 8 0-0 10. Sta~~~ 4 ~ 1 3 i P..,I\O<WOO<I 
0-II-21.Kimll11l120·020..y24558S..,anar0 
10.00 scr."' .. "'00-00-00 Total25~23l.t:'6 

OU\NCV (661---08t-2-7 OO• HlmiOt\280-0ot 
SN..,IOtl ~-lot 4 lot E<tw~<0$1 '1 2 2 20 S""l~ 2 30 
04COIIen0-20.02$oiilft37ot410A1hoOtO·OO 
10 Pngslolfl>lul246-710 FtMn'\&0"0011).00 T0\.1<1 
2450161866 

1-tatt.!T>e-NI<U 3-130 Tnt .. poontgo ...... IJJ6 
(l<tiNy2 4 MOtntAQ-'~tl-2 Qvorr;1 2iiHVIOtl0 
3 EOward$24 $"'11110.1 Colte110.1 FOU.Oo-..1 
NICU iJonM'I l(~nv~thl 0...'""1 t08••n So<•• 
Fou<t- NI<U 20. O...no, 2fl RtOOundlo 1\Kl 10 
w~ 11 Owq• lJ ,o e • ..., ....,, 10t1 to•• 

lurnll\Cr' and bJJ ,hoolmg V\.a\ Y.hat 
lau,nl tlw l .td\ ILtY.h 10 ,ta) do'e 
"'l 'hot J dl\lllal -117 tn thl' ltr,l hall 
\\htl~· (.)uu•~~ m.1d,· ."t-1! ot 11, 'hot' ~KL 
h.1•IIX tUIIln\\'r' lor lh~ ~.unc. N11 nuht ot 
tho l·lllh ho:hlll' h.ll\1111\l' 

NKL, who t-.·at Qutnq lo~~l Iuiie 59-49 
at Qutnl"), tmprmed to 1-1 ·4 tn the GLVC 

Sp.ilft 51 An'11 /<ot(c 13 Me 1l 
0\loncy 10(08t .... 51 fM F Wlnstel hugs senior Shawna Daly 

Thursday's Game Versus S. Illinois-Edwardsville: 

Norse Win, But May Lose McCarthy 
11, l'al \h'Fnlet' h.llttlll\1.' Jun.lantltllk.'l.llklll<n Wrl'btlluXh iO 
h111111111 \f""h /-.dum Both t~·.m• ~ 111.· ••ut 11 hi •t.l11 th .. - k.'ad 11.1\.l 

..._,,,. ... t h.1lt ._,,..ph.ulll' j,.,dan l"l~<hl lk,plll' 11-k• li\C ·i!!·une y, n111111~ 
ll11.• 1\orthcm 1\cllloc~) Umwr.tt) thc"'-t"m~,tr.tu •htlur tho; \,1\l 1111.>1\' •ll\•,tl.. lht.• ~tiN.' hold, \\m,l\'1 ,,ml 

Y.llll"l:n\ b..l'Letball t.•.un l"(lllllllUi.>tl th.u1 h11.11 mu1111~ lllbllhr: "l:'""""tlult .JII.· dot.•,n"t tlun~ ht.·r t~·.am "pla)lll~ 
llll'U dme to the 1Xhi'I.'J."-1fl w nh .1. tl~ 
~I v.-n1 at Rt."f\'111\ llall un S.uunia) 
lUfhl 

1\1\l tk·leatcd Si.11.Uhcm 111111•1" 
l OJ\I.'r-.11) al hlw.ulh\ tile tu tnljlmH' 
'" 1\.'llll"lllu 16-K Cl!-"i (jrco~ll J~,_., 
\o~lk\ ("unler..-n..el. lbc \\Ill ""'"''tht.· 
titlh;n.IRI\-\ tur""'-l 
~Kt M"f~llllnun• Ah"-111 \1,( ,Ulh) 

<liktni.UI .Ullk lrlJUf) V\.llh IY.1l.UI a 
11.111 nwlut••,t..-11 mthe~.ur11.· 

llll' !\,"..,.,. hl-k.l '-i ll I .tv..ml"tll~
tu :!I<K pn<.t.'ll\ ticiJ ~nat <Jit'M.llllll hw 
11)1.' ~.un.-. ;aud 2 1 7 P.,:lll'nl u1 th..• ., 

md hall 
N!l.l .... .-on:d the fir.t , • .~, J'llllllh u1 

1111.· t~-JHlt.'. hut lht." Cou~'"" 'ttlflt"l."d 
t\1~1.. y, Jth ..t I l 2 run, lU 1.1~~· J lih' 
p.untk.•..._t 

11~ •IN.' I<.WJfhl ~~ .&nd ,, .. .a. a 
''"'1"''1111k:Otlil<lti'M.•ko..L,·I"•"n.at 

"-"'-l h•.._ lht.• k»-1 l11f ·u.-..1 1111 a \lith mudtllll\'n\lt\ 
JUilljlo.'t h\ JUI ulf lurv..ar.J R '111<1 l"hJt lntelhll\ Will ht.• C\tn·md) 
\\d<ll .... uh J'la I 1d J hall UlljluO.tnt Y.h,·n !ho.') riJ) J.t 

lldl.lllllll\l'. till' Mil lt.'Oint 111 th.: 
(jJ\(' 

NOftlltf:RHI<(HT\ICI<V 'lnal141 
,.,..360.1iJotiWo"31lli 

WHi ~6 1) KooiM', 31061114 
' ~ 3 0 ~ 5 t.ld: ... ~ 2 5 2" 6 

I' •>Ot"I<>OOdO-u~o ,_4111o-o44ot 0., 
>·;: lc 1i<lo3l1il96: 

SIU-EOWARDIYilL.( f,oj)o. ~ 1 i 4 ot 
II ~ot<&IT•......,.1ii)02~2 
) 4 1:. ~ 12 1 1i ....,.. 01 o--o 0 

"' ~. ~ 2 ~ "''" 1 20.0 l L.uwt 1 3 1 1 3 
·~~ . 11'50. 

~M<U2i2'7TIII-pott<lgoiii-MIJ 

'' ..,.....,2 1 liUiniooy12 $1..r\Oll 1W 
t.<"" ........ 3 18 I"'*'- Q-2 ,,_., 0 ~ 
f..,11i28~12lowiiO"J FGUIION
-FQIA-t.I(.U1611UI:U.....-.20 

Alobcr. <1~ NI'.U 31 IJofOan 101 lllJ 
.......W l2 tfirllpl II "---- ~~oo,u tl ....,!I IIUEO.....,.I '*'-2f• 

f ... -llll ~""" ............... --. ... 

Thursday's Game Versus S. Illinois-Edwardsville: 

Cluxton Puts On Three-point Clinic 
H~ \\ a, llt' haK\'r 
\t<1U 1\mc·/ 

1-r<.llll the upcmng ut lhe }:amc 
unullh..- ftnJI tllluer. tllkn-.c rui<."J 
lht"t~-Jn\1.' \\1th J dauhnM JrT.!.) ut 
thrt.'l' l'~~'ullcr.. ,md •lam dun~'- the 

,,....,. '"'-'nt on ~~' d..-t,·at s .. ,utkcrn 
1111~11\ l IU\~·r~ll) ol l·dwatlh\111~ 

at lh• ·~nh ll;allon Thur..Oa~ 
l~I.UTk'l'fll'll\'dY.IIhlw<.' thl\.'e 

f"ltUII\l'h h) tunu'r h1ry, Jrd Paul 
( "IU\I<lll, .... llh ~Wle h) JUnwr lt.)f\\drJ 
IJittm\1\lf..Jrelllb..'IY.r-t'n Altt"rtho.• 
lu~t n11nUII." JIIJ d halt. 1'"'-l ,..,~, 

llUI hi J I) tl kad \l\<.'1 \Jl 
I <IWJr\1,\JII•• rhe \11T'e ll<'h'l 

l•li•Ll',l h..il~ 
Jh,·\ t'ill It ~..tme \lUI m ..t 

tun~· I ~~~~~·,,tied ar1<.\ ,t.lrtc<.l h•l 
lltltl- •llnl<' •h<lh .. ('IU\IIlll '<ltd 

UU\11111 hit 'lhTI.'l'· Jlllllltl'T\ Jn.t 
h.1tl 17 1'1111111\ ut th..· "'''lull It,• 
11nt,tK·dtho.·m ·hil\tn~ Jl.llt.'t.'r ht~h 
\lith ~.,I'll 'ill! 

'\"'-l hll j"'.f\l'lil lr11m tlo.·\<'i!J 

thl'lhrl'l· jll.llnt lmc mth~· liN h.1ll 
'fll..• '\<.lf'-' •h<~t 'lj)( llf..'fn'lll lhllll the 
ti,·ld Jlld n.4 pt.'tu·m 1111111 th~: lin' 

thru" lulo.' 
\tthl• t.•nJ th~· llr'l h.1ll. \, t...l hJ,t 

dl"llllllll.!n<hlll!l ko1J. '\\!'I 
l nilS.. .. • the tlo.:~mnlll!-\ 111 1111.' II 1 

hJH, the \, "'-' l.m~·,t 1ho.· •ll"kl 
ho~l!lloll 

I he l <Ill Of'l''t~.! Ul' v.- <th t1 

-4 run nth!: I I II\ 111 h II''' the 
.... -c,lll..l hall 

IJitlo.·n 
''-''Y..I\J 

...,,,ui.J ~d 
I h•m th~r \,t-,.1 ,.._. n ''' 1-.ull 

aW,t\ .1)1...1111 \111 ttliJ".t\ jltllllt 1t 
th,- "--.'UIIld hJII '\"'-l ""·' IIUI tll.l 
71\ kJ<-1 

'\t...l lla·et~t 
\\llllllh!'lfl \ 

'"' \~c Jila' I 

Sh"•lth,atll "In Jll truthluln~·"· """ 
'>~l'rl' r..-aJ\ to pia). hut !hat dtJn"t 
I..I."•'P !hem tmm mJI..m~ a run .11 u' 

\l~o1n)! wuh Uu\tun·, lll'thlr 
IH.Illle.l .tRlln \lllllTl' h.1d ~2 Jll.llllh 
\hJntl<lll \luwr had I' f"'lllh .u\o.l 
K,~~·c IJ ihcrt lm•,h~·d \\tth 1-1 
I"'• 11 and s rdll•un .. h 
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Batting Order 
1. C hris Young 
2. Jeff Hetzer 
3. Chris Helfer 
4. Mike Pitzer 
S. Jamie Doxey 
6. Matt Baker 
7. Mark Emerson 
8. Mike Sherman 
9. Kevin Wirsch 

BA 

MaH Baker SS 

..... ._ .. 
AQt.,n.,. hols 
2:5th-w!Ul 
.~,---
151!111A"""IIilld 
llt'1"11ltl.n--· 

How Will Aker 
Handle The Young 
And Restless 
Norse? 

Mike Pitzer DH 

H) Urian Steffen 
Sports Eduor 

In two years. Northern Kentucky 
Univenit) basebail coach Bill Alcer has 
replaced almost his entire tum. 

Out of the 36 pla)·ers. 21 are first yur 
Norse. Of the 13 pttchers on the team . 
eL&ht are freshmen . Three of the four 
catchers are also freshman . Even .enior 
outfielder Scott Moreland is in his first 
year at NKU after transfernng from the 
Um,.ersuy of Louisville. 

Aker Mud he sets lofty goals for h• s team 
e~er) year, but th1s year will be d1fficult 
wnh 18 frh hmen 

"1'\e ne\er had that man) (fre\hmen )," 
Aker ~111d ··1 thmk. I'm in kmderaanen 
\OtnCtlnle~., 

I ll! \.tid tf hi\ fre~hmen puchen tan 
pllth ,ol•d aame\, the l\ohe could mak.e 
the Gre.at Lake\ Valle) Conlerent·e 
lourn•ment 

I.J\t )'.'.lr, e\er)body thouaht 'ol.e'd i!<'l 
11111 butt·~ k1~k.ed and 'ol.e \llll v.on 2~ 

llJnlC\. A~cr "ud 
Returnmll " a 'otanmr rotation v. nh 

e-.peneme. Jumor naht·hander M1le 
Ku.:hler " the be\t 1n Ak.er'~ rotation 
K1lhler v.ent K-~ v.uh 2.~2 ERA la~t a
wn Ak.er \Jid all K1chler need\ 1\ three 
run•. but the problem J\ hh teo~m J.el!l Ia\ 
v.hl!'nl'H'r Kt~hler pmhe• 

Jumor kit) J.a,on Ru\k.i\ allo\e \econd 
111 the ruto~twn Ru\l 'ol.ent 'i-2 and O'ol.lled 
"U4 1RA 1nten•tarh 

I h1rd 111 the rotauon I\ h•&hl} touted 
\Uithomore lei I} Rand) ll.lmlltOn v. ho v.a\ 
drat ted m the M.tjor LtiiMU<' lldsebo~ll dralt 
out o l h•ah \lhnol, but p.t\~ed 011 pro ball 
to pia) li t 1\KL ll.tmdton ~trugaled m h1 
ltr't )earvmnlll-3 'ol.ltha IO.D I· RA 

\1. mJuli up the rot.ttiOil " "ophomnn: 
lelt h.mlkt \ loll W•u.n .. v.ho \ tdrted t\1-u 

games las t )tar. Wiggms went 1·2 last 
)tar wnh a 5.27 ERA. 

As secure u the stanina rotation is. the 
relief p1tching is just the opposite. With 
eight frtshmen comprllin& the entire 
bullpen Aker said he is unsure of what to 
expect from this aroup. 

"Anytime you have tl&ht freshmen 11 
one pos•lion you aet worried about !hat 
posmon," Aker stid. "Down the road I 
thmk those freshmen art aoina to be pret· 
ly &ood pitchers." 

Of al\ the freshmen pitchers, Aker sa1d 
h<. LS highest on three nght-handers -
Bnan Willis of New Richmond , Jason 
Ke1pert of St llenry and Steve Rump of 
Cov1ngton Holy Cross . 

The catchm& si tuat•on 1s going to be 
wmeth• na ol a quesu on. Jumor Kevm 
Winch ,., the only catc her ret urnmg. 
Wmch pl.tyed lnt ~ason as a bad. ·up to 
S~·ott h )ffilln, v.ho left Khool thiS year 
\\.~t,th batted 124 10 14 ~tart ~. 

Had.ma up W1rsch v.1ll be one of three 
lre\hmen The mo~ot hkel) •~ Brent 
Penmaer from Lexmaton Al er ~aid, but 
Terr) McGrev. and Joe Crov.ley w1ll ha\e 
a \hOt 

1 he 1nfield •~ probably the mo~t sohd 
area. for the Nor~ 1\t.o mfielders named 
All GLVC la~t ~•\on v.ere tond ba\e 
m;~,n Jeff Jlet.ier tnd third ba.<.eman Chm. 
tidier !Ieifer h1t 168, ln<x.ked m 20 run .. 
.md \loted 27 t•nte ' 

lk\ 1 areal colle&e pl.t)Cf," Ak.er ~oa 1d 
lie h.&\ no chan~·e m the ~~rorld pliiyma 

pro l"!.all betiiUl>t he '~ too l1ttle 11nd tan' t 
run, Nit he tan wm I lot of ball&lllllt!> for 
)OU" 

At \etOnd b~tlot , Uetter proHde) &ood 
d..-tcn,e and a wild b.n !letter hll :\66 
'"'' )C:.U w 1th 27 RHI , :\2 run~ and a tearn 
lt.aJ•ni! 17 doublh 

11 \1-0Uldll't ~ urpn.<.e me at •ll 11 he 

EBALL '96 

Mike~ CF 

#13 
lntnnen hll 211 
m ... lntiJ I'I•• 
andllolt......, 
bHHt.ll

- wi!IN!In --HMft_H., 

(Hetzer) made AU-American," Aker .<.aid. 
Aker said he hopes these tv.o seniors 

will provide plenty of leadership to the 
newcomers. 

Randy Hamilton P 

1996 NKU Baseball Schedule 
llllallr; .!:!:::' r• _ .... 

\{'; Fn.M..I -~-,.... ...__, • .._...l>lml<pl,.... 
"" """'---4 • .__,. .......... 1)11) 

·~ 
~"'' ~Sl.-'-PI (DtO ·~ Spno~J-T .. "" Mon:lll--14 ~·. f'ILJ 
Soo.. -16 ~~(Dfl)' 

5oa.!oW<Irll1 ~--{1)11)" 

--~ :-::::.::.. ·~ '"-"""" ~·•tour 

--~ 
Ol()oft:y(Dtl)• 

·~ ......... n =-(Dfl)' 
n.. Motdo21 ,.~ ........ ~ "-tyw..lo)'• (DH!' 
Soin..M.vctoJI Oillt~ (DII)' 

"""-"•" c....,.s..\DHJ ·~ ........ , OIIPfW(I)II)" ........ So. ...... 'J (Dfl)' 
Wed..ApiiiO ............ I)IIJ' 
S. .Ap'ill) IPI-'W!DIIl' 
5oa.f<pnll4 •Kmld)'S.. tllt\ ) ·~ Moa."Pn!ll ..-..,.w-tottl ·~ \\W..Apn111 ,__ 

·~ ........ ~ -~~tDH)',._ 
..... , •• Ill OIS.....~ (OHI' ....... ~ .co.- '~ 
Fn, Afr\126 ........... <DHl '~ ........ Olc...llilllf \DH) ... 
Ma.April1t ~(DK) ... 

Stanina at first base ii Junior Mark 
Emerson, who hit . 29~ with three homers 
and 22 RBI. Emerson could be: the only 
source of power on the team. 

At shorutop is junior Matt Baker v.-ho 
staned in 39 of 42 aames last season 
Baker cracked three homers while huung 
.317 . lie led the Norse m RBl 's wnh 37. 
The only thm& stoppma Baker ha' been 
nagging •njunes, Aker ~aid 

Soft-spoken Helfer Carries 
Big Bat, Freshman Take Note 

"It seems like every ttme you turn 
around he 's getttng someth mg wrong w1th 
him," he sa1d 

Center field and left field are ,,ohd v.tth 
Junior M1le Sherman 111 center field and 
senior Chm Young tn left field In nght 
field is Jumor Janue Do11.ey who" ~w1tth 

ma from ~horbtop. Aler \a id Do11.ey ha\ 
one of the best a rm\ on the te;.m Ooxe)' 
hu 292 la~t )tar and wllec·ted I K RBI '" 
J9 game.<. 

Shem1an taned Ill H lii iiiC\ la \t )CM 

and prO\e to be a fine defen~ol\e tenter 
fielder He hu.298 v.1th I~ RUI and '!ole 
se~en ba.seli. 

Semor Chm Youn1 '' the ldtfie lder 
Younj'li strenath I\ aho defen,e, Nit hr" 
alw one of the fa~te\t pl.t)e" on the team 
He hll 2891a~l year m12 &•Unt\ knolk•na 
m I I run~ Youna hot \ nt"\tr pl4)ed a tom 
plete bon due to lflJUrlh 

The re)er"e outltcldcr.. •ndudc ~oemor 
Scott Mortland, 1t tr.tn~ler lmm I .OU I\ \tllc 
and 81ll y Oenm~. 11. frt'>h m an ~pced,ter 

who s tole 32 b.a~e' v..11hou1 geuma tau(l:ht 
for S•mon Kenton la't ~e-~on 

The de~1gnated hllte r wtll hkcl) he 
sophomore M1le PLt1er Aker ,,~,d \uphu 
more Bryan Whanon v. til ~~~ uppnnun1 
llhl~ v.ell 

8} John Klrtly 
Staff Wmer 

1lle Northern Kentucky Un•versity base· 
ball team features 18 freshmen th•s season 
and 1fthe Norse plan on competing for a 
<,poe m the G~at Lal.es Valley Conference 
tournament comeApnl11 w1ll be up to head 
coach B1ll Aker·~ four semors to provtdc 
g0£Xl1eam lcadeNnp. 

One of the ~niot'\ Aker ~~<ill be countmg 
Ool to prmtde that leade"'htp 1\ th1rd ba • 
lll.lll nm~ lleller 

llclfer,Jihree )eJt.,tarterforNKU, !S 
wmm~ oil a JUIUOf -.ea'oOfl where he batted 
'M. dn>\e m ::!0 run~ and •taned J9 prnes 

fur the "''~. lie ~~ra~ named second team 
All Gl \'C la!>t -.e:oon and h11 wphomote 
'>I!'NIIt. battmJ a career h1(1h 411 and 
klkll.:k.m(! mo~tareerhtgh llruMsasa 
M'(lhumore 

lll'llerJ\jU\1 a\Cl), \ef) COO\I!>tt ntl•d." 
A~cr .,,ud " lk' llmal.e 1411 <:onferelll.·e and 
t~o..··u h1L hi' lW lie'~ a i!re.tt co11e1e pl4}er 
v.hu lJJl v.1n a lot of 0011 i!JillC~ for u\ " 

i\lrr luoli.~ to !leiter and fe llow ond 
\e,un All Gl V(' ~IUOf -.ccond ba!>Cman Jeff 
lkt1rrto k.id a \Cry }Ol.llll( NKU team But 
lklh:r <idmmedly hot\ • 4111tt , under spoken 
~1\UII.thl} ;tlid ... 111 111\~'lllpJ tO k'ad by 
c•.&~nr'e m~tc~ ol b) lj,flAh 

I'm no! tuo HllJIIl'<~IJ) M) I'm 10111~ to 
·1 iot.tll."•<iillPk b) pl.t)lll~ v.ell and hu\ 

tling." l-lelfer said. 
Aker acknowledges Helfer's soft-spoken 

personality but still has high praises for hi\ 
AII-Gi.-VC senior. 

"If you want him to say somethmg you 're 
goin1 to have to pull it out of him." the 26 
year NKU baseball head coach sa1d. "But 
he's a great l.:td who does everything well." 

llelfer will bat tlurd m the line-up aft l'r 
battmg second last !l.<'ason, gt\illl8 hun more 
chances 10 dnve tn run.. . I Ieifer doe~ 1104 feel 
any added pressure droppmg dov..n a \pDC 111 
the bamna otder bo1 hope!. to 1m prO\ e hi' 
run produc11011 and reach the 400 plmeau 
once apm 

" I'd hke to hu around 400 agam hl~ I dtd 
n1y iophomore )Cat and get a loc more 
RBI'i," the East Central lhgh School (lnd 1 
aroldwite wd " It really doe!>ll't matter to me 
\~.here I bat but 110W that I'm txuung th•nl I'll 
hopefully dme tn wme more runr~." 

In a ~W1utg h11e-up th:al t·ombmtd to hu 
)11\t ••xhomerun)hm~'""" theNor.ed..) 
not ha\e the luxwy of :..conng run~ m a hurry 
or m bundle~. !Ieifer ~tre!>!le• e-.ecutH)Il and 
fundament"!~ m malutg up for NKU '~ l.w:k 
of power. 

" WI! have to do our fwtdarnentab. 'ol.tll \\.~ 

&otto bunt well, ~teal , h1t and-run and e-.e 
cute well," !Ieifer .aid "We've &ot tog~l 

bal.:k 10 back. hth and dutrh hth b«:Ju"<' Vol' 

u.n't count on geu •nat\1-0 gu)\ on ,m.J thl.·n 
h.£\e )(lfilCbody hmma a bome run 
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Strutter 
with Naked Truth 

:Em pin~ 
tribute to 4ueensryche 

RES~~~p1~LED 
The Who's 

JOHN ENTWISTLE 
\toR"hl' 

SIN CITY 
AC/ DC TRIBUTE 

Ttt E 0\U' R EASO\ TttERJo:'s STILL Goou 

Thursday: This House is built Underground 

New Expanded Disco Nights 

Friday Nite Fever 
Sundays are Disco ight 

Sunday Nite Fever 

.----------- ~ ---------------i I I 

: STUDENT S~E~IAL : 
: 1 0 Tanning visits for $19.95 : 
~·- ·---- _~ ___ ..; ___ -~- ---------- J 

;-·-- -~sl"i.foenfspifciA'l'-----: 
: $24.95 monthly : 
: •No contract required ! 
I I 

c~-------~------------------• 

f 

How about a 
six-pack like these 
for Spring Break? 

635-0800 
8109 Alexandr1a Pike 

B uok log the SYSIEM 

Every Week 

I don·t know how 
they do 11 

They JUSt do 11 
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8 '"' \t•rlhf"Ntf'r. \\, l Itt '' ~~~' 

FOR SALE 
Condo For Sale 
H.qt nd He1ght. 

Ftr"tllnor bfod~ £ baths 
1 I 00 sq It eqtttpl k•tchen and 

tns•de garage 
For morE" mlormahon. 

cal 781 6126 

CASH PAID lot Amencan 
lndtan Arhlacts 1 or ent•re 
collectiOn Axe~ Arrows ect 
Call 491 1751 

HELP WANTED 

Su it'.., Repre'\enlathe 
lll'Cdcd hlr lllh.!nlCI 

·•lhcnt'm~ compan). 
\;n npcricncc nccc,~ar) 
\\'or~ for u' from home. 
Full-tunc or ParHunc. 
Call (5 13) 347-0061 

Buckskm Bev's ts htnng tor 
new tocatton on the Rtver as 
well as cashter and kttchen lor 
Cold Spnng Call Cathy or 
Beverly at 441·35081or tnfo 

HOTEL BELLMAN 
pnmaril) 2nd o;hifl. occasion 
all) fir-;t o;hift po-.itJOil\ avai l
able. 55.00 +t ip' to sutrt . 
Duttc\ mdudc friendly 
cu .. wmcr relation~. carry inj.! 
luggage . del•vering packages 
;.md more. Full or pan time 
po\1t1om. If mtcrested in 

appl) in g. apply in person to: 

Dran bridge Eslate 
2471 Roya l Dri\e 

Ft. Mitchell, Ky 

HELP WA \TED: Easter and 
Mother·, Dil) Wcclcnd. Fn. Sat. 
&Sun\\u~thc~ 

~ .md Outg.omg. To sell 
no"-"t'J"\. \\ill ma_kc $200. $300 
for·' da)·~- Call Nonna 791-3879 

Landscaper Needed 
Campbell County, dependable, 
energet•c. lleKible hours. Will 
work around school schedule. 
Call Jeff Kendall Landscapmg 
at261-0161 after 6pm. 

Wanted : 23 students 
lose 5-29 lbs th1s month. 
New metabolism break
through. A.N aSSISted 
Guaranteed $35.00 fee . 
Freeg1ft 

cau 1-800-666-0841 

Administrati ve 
Assistant 

Part Time M-F 10·3 (hours 
lleKtble). In Mt Adams. Must 
know Wmdows 3.1 , have good 
phone sk1lls. and good 
organ~zat1onal skills. Salary + 
bonus up to $10 • $15 per 
hour Fax resume to : 

Home & Family, Inc. 
651 -7244 or call 651-3944 

Positions A'ailable 
(\) Fuii-TnnePO\III00\-40hrs 

I~) Pan-Tm-.c l~tNIIOn~-24 hi'\ 
\bilruom Uutie.J\1es.wngfr 

"ienke 
Ca ll : 

Gar~ Aldemcyer 
Gn:at American ln<.urance 

Co. J 

)jt1t169~ 

great scores .. . 

ot~ 
-~--

' great 
teachers .. . 

Kaplan helps you focus 

w":~ ;:~ ~::n ri'::lst. 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.roven skills 1nd 
test·::"~~pp t;!~~-l.ques 

TRAVEL 
'11KI'<> HKt \)\ '' " 1101 II.., I 

IKII''\" ( \'( t "\j•Mlllll 
1,\IJKt 1"11 \'I) •IH-IIIt-

I ·HOO·.'lM·751.l 
hllp; """·'ludenlad, trAv.rom 
l-Rl- t- Ji()()l) &: OKI~I\ I,A('K

\(;}- HlR t-ARI.l Mc.;~ .l PS 

M'KI\(; ltRI< •\K N;l\'<IU/ PllflMh~ 
l\laJ'kl. CIOI.'un wkl Jamd..:l f'tum 
.z~.OO A1r. Hold Tran\fm. l~niC' 

llrkl \1nrc1 (~iVll/e a qn,1JI froup and 
cdi'Tl a I'RI-1 mp J'lu' ~omm1~~~on 1 

Call 180.l-M2~-()_UI 

u• t-RH TRIPS & ('AS II ••• 
hnd uu1 l'kw. hundred'> of \IU 

dent\ arc alrcad} cam1n1 fRLL·: 
TRIPS and L<YTS Of CASH w1th 
,\merica''l ' o. 1 Spring iJreak 
rompan, ~ Sell only I~ tn~ and 

tu\cl fn:e 1 ~ Cancun, 
Bahama~. M.:autlan or Flonda1 

CALL NOW! TAKE A BREAK 
STLDP.IT TRAVEL (800) 95-

BREAK 1 

Spnnp Break Condo for enure 
Yocd 1 Slctp\ b-10, 2 bathroom~. 
pool and on beach Mallin: group. 
non-pan)mg ~tudcnt~ only! 
Call (606) .'i78-077 1 h. mc<ougc 

c..EIILDCAREJ 
In hO me childcarc needed. 

Lakc,tde Parl. AcJ<tble, 2-3 day ·I 
a week to care for2 great kids, 
age> S & 8. Ideal for students or I 
mature 1od1\ HJuals. Non-smoker. 
Rcfen:n~~ needed. 

Call.\31-6214 afler 6pm. 

Mature mother wtllpjay 
peek-a-boo with your infant or 
push your toddler in the swing 
when you can't. large play 
areas. home cooked meals, 
llex•ble hours , CPR and first aid 
certificates. Call 635-7065. 

28 year-old male CPA looking 
lor roommate. 2000 sq tt 
house in Erlanger. 2 car 
garage, 2 full bath , washer and 
dryer, no lease required, no 
smokers $375. + 1/2 tJtihties. 

Call 367-3228 

Borders needed 
In a home close to NKU. 

Owned by a female professor. 
Call 781-3738 after 7pm 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
MJiiJo)i#'llhJJ•JJoM 
'Jl•on•l ruks .,f now hiring 
:;('Uonal &: lull·llfi'\C' mnionwidt In 
thefollowmgpoii11011S 

•l•ttiFfJW«hu • uf.,..,~, 
• '•' lutm • rr.J ..._,_, 
•fir•fltll,.,, •A.,..m•li.,• 
E~co'lknt bt-Mhts and bonulft' For 

( 206)971 -3620 ut . N55371 

St udenls Needed! 
Fam up to ~::!.000• rrr monlh 
""~"~1:'1); for <. n11M' Sh1ps or 
Lotnd-T,•u• lompMtt-5 World 
113\'l·l tHawail. Mf'lliC•'• th(' 
1...:mt.tw;~n. l'l, I S-<'.:1o,on,:a1 .1nd 
t-uii-T•mr rmploynlt'nl a\dtlahk' 
('.;,' i'"J"t-"rtt'nce nrn·.,~.1ry For 
IH••I\' tnl<lnTMhnn lJII 

(rt.oU~ Lwp/oyll1tllf Stn.·•rt~ 

1206) 971-3550 ext. C55373 

FREE FINANCIAL AID 
Atle ntlon All Student•! 

FREE Money isC\1..-rtntlyavalt.blefor 
College SI:IHitnll Nationwldt O..tr 
56 Btltlon ln ald tt I'IOW avallablt 
from prtutt nctor aranu ,._ 
ICholarVuP' AU ttudena are th&~bloe 
to r~ft\f ll>fN 1001 of &ld rf~JrdltM 
of araJn. mcomt. o r partnt't 
tn..~""" lttwMipyw formco."t 
u\lonnatooncaU 

Stt~JtretTtreAreclfd~rvlctt 
1· 800·163-6495 UI.F5B7 

Classifieds 
SERVICES 

o ay 
Vour Plasma donatton can 
help SAVE A liFE, and we 

PAV YOU for your ttmel 

If you have not donated th1s 
semester you quahfy to 09rn 

$20 for your hrst VJSII. and up to 
$80 in two weeks 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 

581 -8429 

\ bm!luth lo 2-t \\t•t•k., 

Awake or Asleep 
Reasonable Fee ·Prompt Appl 

WOMEN S MED • CENTER 
C1nc.nnatt 751 6000 

Don' t miss the 
opportunity to earn 
college credit while 
traveling overseas!! 

The Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain is accepting 

applications for its summer 

and Fall Semester Programs: 

Ire la nd , May It-May 26; 

I rela nd/Scotla nd . June 12-
July 3: Scotland/En gla nd . 

June 17-July 4; London 
Summer. July 4 -Augus t 7. 

CCSB's fall semester in 

Cam b ridge Program is 
August 22-December 5. 
For more info, comact: 

Dr. Michael Klembara in 
BEP 301 {572-65 12) or 
Or. Jeffrey Williams in 

Landrum 437 (572-5 I 35). 

s ummer JoBS 
Guide 

Start Planning '[oc/ay' 
Send $9.95 today 

and gel the inside track 
on great summer jobs. 
Local jobs and jobs in 
resort areas, State 
Parks, amusement 
parks. Hotel , restau
rants and resorts in 
Hilton Head, myrtle 
Bearh, Gatlinburg and 
more. Send S9.9S cash, 

che<k or mane} order toda} 

to: Summer Jobs 
Guide 
2335 Buttermilk Crossing 

Suite Ill 

trcstcnt l)pnngo;, K\ 

M AU!\'1()1;11 PHHORMA 400 

CO\tPL'Tf-R, MO!\fTOtt A/'I.DA 

FAXMOOl\1. lor:,Of'-,C)FT

WARI. A':oKI!\G $1,050. CAI.l 

R>R Dt-"TAII$. 528-0301 

SERVICES 
ATIENTION All STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE! 
BilliONS OF$$ IN 
PRIVATE FUNDING. 

QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 
1-800 AID · 2 ·HElP. 

(1 ·800·243·2435) 

lntcmcl An:c'"'· 4 hour. per 
day. 2 )'Car.. for ~99. 
Call Nnw und Save! 

C51Jl14HXl6l 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 
(513) 943 - 9840 

t rH Hnanrl11l Aid! 
Over S6 B1lhon tn prwale 5CCIOI' 

grant( & 'ICholal"'hlP'l i~ now avatl 
ablc. All ~tudcn" arc ehg1blc 
re{lardlc~' of grades. tncomc or par-I 
cnt' mcomc. Cull Swdcnt Financial 
ScrVICC\ 

Save $200 
on groceries. Over 1.200 

name brand items from 
which to c hoose. Shop w here 

you want. Better than the 

news pap::r! 
Call GDSS at 2.11-2022. 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

· Fishing Industry · 
StudtnU :-,iudtd! F.arn up to 
5l.000 ·51i ,OOO•Imon lh M~ny 

emplo\'t" pr('Ytdt room,._ board & 
lrolnsportolhOil '-bleorFemalt 'o 
<'\rt.>rltnct ntcuu ry Join 
1houunds of othtr studtnt5 
nat1nnwodt •nd tnl{ly tht most 
tK-•uutult.:t'Tll'ryonlMUS.! 
1-206·971 -3510 ut ASS372 

Egg Donors Needed 
Yo u can help an infertile 
couple aehieve the ultimate 
ex pression of their love, a 
child . Fo r h u ndreds of 
couple s in the greater 
C incinnati area, this life long 
dream is impossible, because 
they eannot produce eggs. 
And for a woman w ho has 
d reamed of a family all her 
life, infertility is devastating. 

But you can help, and along 
the way enrich your life by 
kno wing the joy you have 
brought to o the rs. By a 
s imple and safe proeedu re, 
you ean d onate a few healthy 
eggs to a woman who eannot 
generate her own. 

U you are between 21 and 30 
yean old, and are one of the 
special people in life who 

1 
want! to he l p others 

· cxperienee the beauty of 
motherhood , please contact 
us. Send your name, address, 
age and fertility his tory to: 

rYFDirec:tor 
Department CCC 
2US Eleanor Place 

Ci neinnati,OH 45219 

Strit'tat Con6dentiality 
Some compenNtion 

provided. 

Golden ey 
National 

Honor 
Society 

RJEMINDJE 
Reception for the 
Induction of new 

and honorary 
members ... 

Thursday, March 7 
7:00pm 

University Center 
Theatre 

The Northerner 
Crossword 

~~~ ~~~~ 

1. Bor 
4. 11 • rU 
I.An1tl'11lndsnr 
U. Bter 
IJ.Spoktn 
t4. Smetl 

n. su-."1' 
19. Six (Romu) 
10. MlfiiHIMintnl 

:U. Suff .. lt 
lS.TI~~~t!lfriod 

ll.A"Ul>CIIbbr.) 
11. O.ror ..-ttk (l bbr.J 
19. P111 1ott1Mr 
Jl. DII"KKIon (lbbr.) 
JJ . PI•n; d t•t,.m 
J5.8H.IIofburdtll 
l6 . ~ .. rut u p rutlo• 
JI. Tip of &ru& 
J9. 7th G!ffkletttr 
40.Rill1011d (tbbr.) 
41. Utlh lndlu 

47. Sou llltm •tJote ltbiH.) 
41. Ill""' 
..,,~ 
n . Eg-dla!H'd 
54. s.dktm 
56. Sn01'1 (1bb'-l 
.58. f..arproj'KCIO II 
59. Ewu {pot1k) 

00""' 

l . \\-tw1'1' t hil-d lht 
l . W IIIIIIh •truttlf~ 

.l- SI•""r 
4. A111 
S. Moutll(pf.J 
6. EI)'pll•n nntod 
1. RMn ••arlo ..-td 
I . Skfp 
9. Advtrttttmtfl l llbbr.) 
10. AffKIIou lt 
11 .011111111 (1bbr.J 
16.Yrrtt 

lJ. Co¥t1'1'd lr.<lu 
lA , Kllll 

lS.Palnllnl 
l6. 11o1tl 
li. A• .. r 
29. Foo1t'd wue 
JO. c .. ,. 
) I. Tetl 
ll. ~:..:· 
)4. Female111Hp 
Jl . Pfl'fodoftlme 
J9. f'•1 
41 . Nona~~l 
41. E.-er(poellcJ 
4.) , Lllmp O I ~~Uih 

44. Co•tr1roH 
4$. Dfw.tt'd ,.lh01r 
46. No1..-tl-d 
41. Sum-rpetl 
.., , B•brbetr 
50. Bdo1'1'(pOelk) 
5 1. SIImnwrbro • lllnl 
.55. Behold 

l l.lltd Nn t lln1 5111t (t bbr.) 
l i . S111kt 

Permanent. Part-ti me posilions Needed 
Allumce research, a maRelin& research finn localed 111 Crestview Hills 
offers •mmcdtate opponumues to JOin us re.sc:arch staff. As a Research 

lntcrvie\1-er. you will gather bolh pt"ofessional and consumer opmions on 
a vantly of toptcs, products and Krvicts. 

NO SELLING t:Vt-:R! 
Flexible e,_emng S "'eekend 1.0.ork M:hedules 

Must be wtllmg 10 work a mmunum of 3 days per \1- e"Ck, but )'OU se lect 
the da)'S you want to wor~ . Starung pa) up 10 $6.00 per hour With pay 
rat'ie~ after 3. 9 & 12 month~ from htre date. For addi tiOnal mfonnation 

or to set up an mtervtcw, plnse call 344-0077. 
EOE/AAE 

... ~·· ..-UM~D 
wt~~ !.\!ill~ ll'J!ll&Y !illlillle 

ll'dll trill ltO.W.O W,£lle il'1Xll'tdOR : 

Cu-.tomer Strvice Rep!!, Box Office C lerk\, Receptioni-.t, 

ll ospttahty Staff. Secu n1y. u,hcn ... and Ground!! Crew 

TO ltRRANGC TO SIT UP AN lNTFRV/1 W NEASE FILL Otrr 
"QUICK APP" Bfi.OW AND MAll 1'0 

Dayli!Mphon. 
EvcniQa pnon. 

P.O. BOX 30435 
CINCINNATI. OH 45210 

or call Riverbend u 232--6220 
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Faculty Senate Recognizes 
English Professor (s Work 
With Department Oganization 

TRAVOLTA ExPLODES IN BROKEN ARRow 
Certain Scenes Open Door, 

Questioning Film 's Believability 
By lArry Wka l ctally '*hen 11 con~\ to ~orkmg (In \pedal prn,e~t\ m 
Sta/fWrtt~r the deparmxnt, ~1tller \a td 

By Amanda I itlle 
Prtl(l/11//f"' \111nt1f(ff 

Deaktn\ u JOined tn h1 ~ ev1l ways by How1e 
Lona. and Jokes at one pomt that Long ·~ character 
had mts~d hts calhna and \ hould have become an 
actor 

Ac~;(lrdmg to CumptH Dtflt'l/, NKU' Umver\lty 
The members of Northern Kent~K:ky Umvenlly\ Relall{!n\ pubhutton. the mchvtdual nomtnatmg \1tller 

f<acuhy Senate acknowledged literature profe\ or wrote: "l:.kh '>CIOC\tcr I am ama~ed by the number and 
Danny Mtller·, devOiton to LALI K, NKU' li terature quahty of the event\ he (MtllerJ 'ponSOf"', helpma \tU 
and language club, at the IT la~t meetma m December, dem\ and faculty know each other tn "Nay~ that would 

In the 111. on the ground . 1n the water and under
a round fhere a re uplo<1 ions everywhere 1n 
Twentieth CeniUry fox·, new action n1ck. MBroken 
Arrow." 

Long 's c haracter won ' t be known for hts bratns, 
s1nce t.e 1s frequently seen shoot1 ng at nuclear 
'*Capons wh1le try1na to s top Hale 

rewardtng htm with the "mply n01 happen were he 
Faculty Lcack"h•p not here among U\ The 

"Broken Arrow" follows what happens when the 
m1htary 1<1\e' a nuclear weapon 

The drawbacks of the film were two parts o f 
Travolta's characte nzat1on and the behevab1hty of 
a few scenes comes 1nto quest ton. 

Recogmuon award. wannth , spiTtt, and JO}' wuh 
The award, whtch wa~ wh1ch he doe, h1, work made 

established by the Faculty me think of htm 1mmed1ately 
Senate and the o ffice of the when I heard of the recogm-

Thl\ John Woo film stars John Travolta and 
Chmt1an Slater. and co-,tars Samantha Mathts and 
former Nr·L ~ tar turned spons commentator, ~lowie 
Long 

Astde from the fact he wu the villam . and a 
aood one, 11 became rather annoymg when Travolta 
wouldn't o pen his mouth to speak. 

Provost , recogmzcs NKU fac - tion program .. 
ulty members who have gone Among those wlto ' ee 
beyond the call or duty by Miller's importance and dedi -
working effectively with s tu· c11t10n to the dcpanmcm and 
dents and providing inslltu- Its ~tudent~ i\ Dr .. Robert 

Travo lta plays Deakins. a p1lot who hu been 
pa,sed over for promotton several t1mes and who 
love~ to have the power of God at h1s finger tips. 

lie loves control ling whether million• of people 
hveor d1e. 

~le had thiS forced- smile look, but he wasn't 
smiling, he was ta lkmg. 

He aho had an annoymg way of holding h1s c ig
arette, ~h1ch he was rarely seen without. 

Also, the m1l1tary would probably send more 
than one helicopter with three men in II to stop 
Deakins from blowmg everything up. 

11onal . profcss1onal orcommu- Col lier. a fe llow Engltsh pro-
nity leadership. fessor at NKU. Colli<::r u1d 

Miller's work with M1llcr is extremely active m 
LALINK. an organization for the L1te raturr. depanment. is 
English majors at NKU, con- very congemal , and is a 

Slater cam~ kudos as Deakms' frtend-turned
enemy. Hale. llale has the seem mgly msurmount
able task o f ~toppmg Deakms from blowing up a 
maJOr c1ty w1th one o f the nuclear bombs his for 
mer partner has stolen. 

The film was exci ting because it was nonstop 
action. Heltcopteu. Stealth Bombers, cars and 
trams are all blown up in the end. 

sisted of overseeing book sales tremendous colleague to work 
Uale is helped by park ranger Samantha MathiS. 

and bake sales, organiz ing with. 
special film series, and con- Miller. who will be teach-

She is bright . channing and vtvacious as Hale 's 
sidekick . Not1hemBr rating is 

dueling varied events that help ing courses in Introduction to 
English majors raise money to Literature ar.d The Shon 

benefit superior students. and Literature Professor Danny Mllter Story this ~ummer. completed 

Thts 1s the first lime Slater and Mathis have 
starred together s ince HPump Up the Volume" in 
1990. 

7 out of 10 
create continuity in the depart- his undergraduate s tudy at 
n~nt. Berta College (KY). and reeeived h1s doctorate degree 

" I truly enjoy working with student~ at NKU. cspe- from the Umver;ity of Cincinnau. 

While there is not as much sexual chemistry 
bet"Neen the two in " Broken Arrow," they definitely 
have a chemistry which adds a comic aspect to their 

The Nothemerrating system Is based on a 10 
po;nt iCalo. The ratingpo;nts aredetominedby 
lheNonhemer Stan. 

A Rememberance Of Forgotten Art Events For The Week Of 
Feb. 28 - March 6 

Wednesda y, Feb. 28 
"Lunch seminar 
'What Did Monks Really Read? 
Harlequin Romances of the 
Thimenth Century," 
Noon- Faculty/ staf.fdiningroom, 
University Center 
'Filin 
Namtoftlu>~ 

University Center Theatre, 4 p.m. 
"Black History Month Dinner 
Guest speaker. Myrtis Powell, 
Miami University 
•~...ecture: 1996 lntcmationaJ 
Women's Conference held in 
Beijing.. China 
University Center Room 108, 
12p.m. 
"Spanish conversation hour 
Steely Ubrary loggia, 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 29 
•Filin 
S«mut Coming 
University Center Room 303 
!2:15p.m. 

•Panel discussion 
"Hillary Ointon: New lmages of a 
First lady" 
University Center ballroom, 
12p.m 
"lntemet Forum 
"HTML Authoring" 
Steely Library Room 204, 1 p.m. 
'"Concert presented by Seven Hils 
Chorus 
Greaves Concert Hall, 8 p.m. 
Sahudo~y, March 2 
"Celebrating Northern Kentucky's 
Heritage, 
A Regional Get- Together 
University Center 
9 a.m. to 3:45p.m., $4 
Monday, March 4 
•tes cnu.~ du lundi 
Landrum Academic Center Room 
531, 2p.m. 
"Faculty recital 

Teny Renaker/The Notth8m8r 
Students perfonn It A Trtbute to Bleck Theatre It noon last Friday to honor loal African.Americttn compoettione. 

"Concert: NKU Symphonic 
\Vmds 

jonathan Gresham, trumpet 
Greaves Concert Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 6 
"Lunch seminar 
''Development in Urban China" 
Faculty I staff dining room, 
University Center, 12 p.m . 

Lett to right, Lowell nuttt, Dwight Nee~ Issac Turner, Chrtssy Wright, Sprtng Starr Plttow, Loff Cobb and Vk:lor Olck1M'80n. Greaves Concert HalL 8 p.m. 
Frido~y, March 1 

Individuals Honored At Speech Competition Tori Amos' La test 
Northern Kentucky Umvcrsity's forenSIC 

team competed last wrekend at the Kcnt~,~~;ky 

Forensic Associatioo state compeu11on at 
Georgecown College and proved oompcuuon1s 
not everything. 

All thier speaking paid off though, Ass1stant 
Forenstc:s Coach Tony Chowmna srud. The 
team came home wi th their heads held h.tgh and 
their arms holdin.s. the fifth place troph). 

lbere were 12 schools wi th We~tcm 

Kentucky University as the tooghest compet1· 
tor. Ox:Mnmg said. Western too&: first place 
but NKU put up quite a fig.hl . 

Senklr member Usa Washnoclled 1he team 
to victory. She W.b the ooly memb..--r to pllll"e 
UldJVJdu.ally. She placed fliSI Ill mfonna11~ 

ipeaklfl8, second Ul prose UlU.-rpretalKltl, bc.M 
in& fwr people fnxn WCS~Cm and ~\."<1 fourth 

'" afler dmncr ~akmg (humorous speech). 
Only six other team mcmbcn. attended the 

cornpctlllon and they all did extremely well, 
C'howrung ..aid. The other members Y.-ere 
.-.eruon. Troy Biller and Candy Fehlc-r, 110\ ICC 

membcn. 1bdd Adl.ms. Liz Oi.,on. Gina Holl, 
and Juhe llood " I am W) proud ol all of 
them," Chowrung ~ 

wa.,hmx:l and Bnter rect'l\cd the fir..t C\Cr 
KFA llarlcn II llanun Out~tandmg Student 
a\ol<:u-d. Th1~ award ~~ g1\en to tv.o semor 
.~J)IX"'Ch l'OillllCtlton 111 the Mate. Coachc~ nom
Ul:UC student~ and then all of the coaches \"Ole 

on 11. Th1~ yeM i~ the liN year th1) u~~oard wa.-, 

tmplemcnted 
" I am reall) ~IUd t~o ol uur !ltudent~ ~~ocre 

¥1\Cn tim. u~~oard." Om.'\:IOf ofForen~te~ Durell 
llanunl\ald 

It \ ;a greJt honi.lf to luH· tlk tr.d.tuon wvt 
~1thl\KU."he...ud 

Dr. Kevm Jones. the coach for Asbury 
College, nomtnalC'd W;Wmocl wKI 81tter for 
the1r hard won.. dedlcauon. and good sporu
manshJp they have shovon 0\er the )~ln. 

B1tter S3ld, "1\·e Y.orl.cd real ly hard for the 
past three years and 11 has fmally pa~d off by 
rettl\utg the n\OM presug1ou~ award a person 
can rteel\le. I am very ~of myself and 
L1sa." 

"L1s.a and Troy ha\eal~a)~ been leaders and 
hard worl.er.;. The) are both great cornpetttoo. 

and people and they dc)Crve th1~ a.,.,ard," 

Chowntn&srud. 
Thb wee l end the aeam halo tY.o ("Oillpellloo~. 

One w1ll be heldonSaturW) ill /I.KU~·alled the 
Erme Cunnmgharn McmonJI Qualifier 
Cunnmaham u. a former team rnt.'fltbcr ~ ho 
~awa) lib~N01cmlxr 'Olr~tour

n.:unCflt t) on ~Wlda) and Y.1ll be hrld at 
~()lol.nCollqe 

Youngsters Go Portable With Gov. Patton 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -

Whal's 1111 8-year-okt to do Y.hrn 
the governor ltrolls tnto tus school 
room? Leon Ca\IIIS &1\CS lum a 
biJ hu& 

l...eonnYltoGovPauiPattonand 
locLed h1m m 111tt mbt'al:e 
We<ftsday. And thai. wasn't the 
only dcpw1ure from the norm for 
Lcoo a~KI ~r prunary pupth at 
Fay tte Coonly 'li Rua II 
ElemeotarySc~. 

MOiC notaably, they ~Mn 'tm 

l;.yette County. G1~1fl& new mtot~~ 
Ulg to ponahlt daw-oont.,, Ku~~u 

f-.lenlCnt..uy .md three other 
•M:hooh Pan~ ll tih Xhool. 
StMtttltl Hement<ll) ul t\w. ell 
COWU) anll Wfilem Ht•nte~~t.ll) 

ofSI;ouCount) nt:ldd.l'..n lor 
a J;~) 111 the f-r·,IJl.lt llM [1\ll" 

Cemct 
n~ ~ ... v.;~.~o to lll\ ue optnK)fl 

nl.ll.el'l wid the iCflt'r.tl puN~~.: to 
v.Jtdl d.l.V~fi.IO!Ih Ul J,I,;III.IU 1111' 
hof-.:.,.,J.,Ih.ltthcyy,oulJemllral.'t 

hl.e ]..eat II.) 1"~-JttUII the 
Kcntu.l) l:.du..'a!KVl Kd111111Al"l 

An•-IK l"fllll.\ ul the 1 1)l.lll[;~.,., 

d~o.·rc I\ d~ llhjlR''oMUit trud Y. !l.al 

.,.,c "'~·re dotn¥ bt.'fon: ~o~.~ good 
and 'otll:('e\,ful," sui Jotieph Kelly, 
aColwntu<Ja.;.Co. \'ICC presktmt 
.,.,ho aho 1) ~h;um1an of the 
Mota~> BoardofEducauon ln 
the old ')"tcnl, Y.Ot111& ard read 
Ulj.,.,Cf\'IIUII"IIXbSan.ly\lllocd." 

Nor.,.,....., mt11.'al thtnlmg, for StU· 
l.knh ur te.ll:hcrs, s.a.d Lee lbtJd 
Jr. un l'fl~uttr Y.ho has founded 
tY.OhJtth·ll.'t:hoolo&Ycomparue Ill 
lrX1~IUfl 

LllL'Iho.'.wto ~uymlts 
do.·~.:hlll.", KcntiJ(; ~) ·., <l(lpr'Oik:h to 
cJuo..UI•lfl.,.,""' Ill k'll our .,.,OfL.•n. 

IOiea\e t.Jvmbr.l.lnlflthe p;ll'lillla 
~"Todd~d 

As Plu·b lh&h k'l.hlll*'g) \IU· 
dtntJ. ~~oorled on ~·(llltputcn. .a lev. 
fttt a.,.,ay, Todd ~ i\clli!A.l) ·, 
c*1 educauon )\\em lud t.uled 
the1r parent) and gr.II\Jp.uenh 
" But thert ~<lll"'-ltltl: .J .... lln the 
~y tem You couW Kt''"'.t>, fOOd .... 

'fhlllhasl"hi&ngffilll;llkll'W 
economy, Todd .... ud lu .. tt"tnJl 
.JOh, haH~ ~lull.xl lllr oJ..\illk'. 
and gnw. th nov. ~~ 111 lnr..Mintf'l! 
,.o.:·hc \oUJ 

Lacks Continuity 
Creativity Offers Breath Of Fresh Air 
Uy Oan Adams 
Contrtbu.wg Wru rr 

From the first resoundmg monotone 
note, the experimental e le men t, wh1ch 
dommates Ton Amos' latest .. enture, can 
be sensed. 

" Boys for Pele" "Nill no doubt earn the 
aeneral ammos1ty of many cn11c for the 
\ery compo nent that other aroups 
pra1se.-......creat1\e expenmentat1on. 

Th1s, of course, •~ blumly hypocnt1cal 
of them, blot the obser.auon nonetheless 
has some mentto 11 The album offers 111· 

tie conttnuu) and borden on beconung 
too abstract both lyricall) and mustcall y 
(as such, 11 " a difficult ... ork to listen to 
tn1tSenuret)) 

Amos' ne~ l) acqUJred danng comes 
from the factth t she produced th11 alb!J m 
herself. rather than rely mg on the J Uid· 
an'"e of her now ex-boyfnend. 

Favorue track.s 1nclude "Caught 1 L1ght 
Sneeze " (an obv1ous ptck. of local .~o ta 
ttom;), MF'ather Luc1fer," " Blood RC»Cs" 
1nd " Muhammad My Friend." 
Amo~ ghde~ oH~r tht p1ano ~ey• .... uh 

the U\UJI e\anaeltc a race ac'"ompamt'd hy 
\J.rtou~ othn llhtrumenh On " fey, 

tracks. she uses a harpstchord wuh a dif
ferent yet equally pleasmg effect. The 
songs offe r the same method of vocal 
recordmg as her previous albums which 
accentuated her sensua lit) . The theme is 
more sexua lly one nted and at umes her 
vo1ce s trututles fo r that tonnented rasp 
Yet, 11 ~ ••ll delicately tra\els bet"Neen the 
Iauer and her tantalizmg whisper. 

lnteresuna symbolism . albeu some..,hll 
ambtauoull, runs throughout tM album 
and mcely complements the emouonal 
nature of her muSIC 

Cenamly, TonAmos'latest~o~.orL " Boys 
for Pele" desenes a more dedicated lb· 
tener Each sona displays an01hc-r facet o( 

thu; 11fted md1v1dual and should Y...atrant 
the appropriate auentton 

8 out of 10 
The-rolir4!-iobued 

ona10poittacolo. The<BOrQpo;nts 
""'doterminedby1ho Nct1homsr S1at1. 
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Banish the Burnout 
Even When The Cold Weather Of Winter Gets 
People Down, There Are Ways To Control The 

Winter-time Blues 

February fu~' are al~a)" \hort And h~ no~. they 'rc cntenng the 

explos t\C ~tagc. 
At this time of year burnout tend\ to reat·h cptdcmtc proportiOnS. 
In JUSt a fe~ days. ~e tum the calendar page. There. on the 2 1q 

cubicle of March ~ill be a httlc nota!ton FIRST DAY OF 

SPRING. 
Hard tO behC\C. 
This ~ear ha' lx!en c<;.pec iall) rough. v.hich the 

v.-earhermen ha\e reponed and we ha'e v. itne,~d. 
Our last nice day ~a' ~omc~~.hcre back m 

October 
So nice of them to call n to our attenuon 
Thereare sc\·eralthmgs"expcm",ug

gest v.c can do to cope v.nh burnout 
They are. howe\ cr. u~uall) tntpracucal. 
if not tmpo~sible . 

Take a 'acatton. acrutse or some· 
thmg equally e~penstve. Ver~ 

refreshmg. they say-you come 
back feehng brand new. 

Not on your list of pm~ibili · 

ties? 
Sining in a v.hirlpool bath is 

supposed to calm Jagged nene~. 
You mean your apartment 

only has a shower? 
You should definitely avotd 

any si tuation that hassles you 
Like parling. ~tudying and 

gomg to v. ork" 
How are v. e domg \O far·~ Ha\C 

you figured out a v.ay to get tht~ 
burnout thmg under control" 

" It v.ill let up nghr after ~prtng 
break," said JUnior Bnan Easterhng. 
" It's all dov.nhill from there." 

Easterlrng, an RTF maJOr and dt\C 
JOCley for WRFN . Sa}'> he\ JU'I been Ill 
school too long ... way tOO long 

"We really stan to get com~ and more 
nsque on the air bccau<,e e\erybody need\ a 
break ." 

People aren't concentratmg They "rc lookmg for
ward to gettmg out of here for .. prmg break. he \aid. 

" / do the coffee thmg to keep mpelf gomg Cafferne 
and a lot of Pepto. I don't do the health thmg" 

Now that\ v.here the "e)(perh" v.ould \ay Ea\terlrng goe\ 
~rong . Caffeme dehydrate\ )OU And v.hcn v.e are dehydrated. our 

energy no.,edt\C~. 
ln"ead. he \hould march dov. n to the nc.~rc\t campu., vendmg-machmc 

,md ,cJc..:t a carrot and ~omc frutt JUICC. 

There" the pcr~pccll\c tlmt burnout nHght not be controllable All that 
hoopla about Type A and Type B pcrsonahtic-;. Although dunng February 
fru~tratlon momh. It can be duly noted. u's hard 10 find a Type B. 

Maybe Type 13 '<. arc JUSt ~martcr than the rest of u ~. You don't lnow 
they c~i~t bc'cau"C you can't hear them scrcarmng. The) don't have 
tar.trum' v.hen ~omc ~o-and-so ~lidcs into a parkmg ~pace they've ~talked. 

They thmk ~pnng break i~ mcc. bot certainly not something to get all 
worked up about. 

"I don 't feel 

• • In Their 
Opinion 

Maybe T)7X! 8' s are just smarter tJumtlle rest of us. You don't 
J..nuw they r.tisr because you can't hear them screaming. They 
don't lia\'e ranrrums when some so-and-so slides into a park

ing space they'n! stalked. 

1cr.:t to bum om:· ~:tid ~cnior Scott Griffith " h doesn't bother me."' 
"The fiN month of e.1ch ~cmc\ter I might get a lmle stressed. hut it goes 
away. I try to cat bcllcr. I don't do the Coke, candy and caffeine rou-

tmc." 
Cinffith ha~ even figured out a way to follow "expert" advise. 

" !try 10 take a day or two off from school when I feel pres
sured."" 

h might notlx! a cruise. but he 's got the right idea . 
Stress resistam personalities feel they have control 
o~er their lives. psychologiSIS say. They tend to 

-rec life as a series of challenges rather th:tn a 
series of problems. 

So if you can find a way to cope wi th 
stress, and any way seems to be acceptable, 

you can change your problems into a 
challenges. 

The mid-terms we're about to face 
arc challe nges. not problems. 
Remember !hat. 

What you say to yourself can be 
the difference between coping and 
collapsing. according to some stud
ies. And they might have some
thing . 

O:tydreamers. scoffed at by more 
attemive students, have a built in 
device that can alleviate the stress 
that leads tobumout. 

So try to imagine yourself any
where but where you are. Shouldn't 

be hard. 
One thing the "experts" say we can 

all do is w take linle mind breaks dur
ing the day. They tell us to relax and 

breathe deeply during this process. 
Ju :>~ not so deeply as to arou~e your 

teacher's s uspicions. 
Until the miracle of modern medicine pro

duces a vaccine for "the burnout," equally 
effecttve as the one we take for "the flu." we're 

stuck. going cold turkey. 
Junk -food fanatics-:tt NKU that means anyone 

who geh hungry-and devil -may-care types who burn 
the candle at both end~. have a rough rime tn February. 

If you're feeling fattgucd and gl.'nerally fed up. your allO\~oed 
to turn the calendar page a few dayse:trly. 

Vi,ion your.,elf ~:rling up ro that first day of spring. Take :t hHie 
··mindtrt]) ... 

It rmght work 
After all. that \ ~hat the "expcrt,"tell us to do. 

• • FAMOUS QUOTES 

"JI peaestna11 ougnt to 6t fegaffy affowti 
to toss at feast ottt handgrtnatft at a 
motorist wery day. • 

"Life 6egets fife. 'Energy creates energy. 
It is by spentfiflg oneself that one 6ecomts 

n'ch.· 

-Brandon Francis 

~. llr tafity shaw.1 "''' onlr1 '" tfH' llblfttlf 111 

ptrsist, 6ut "' thr ablf1ty '''stan IJllt'f. 

-F.Scoll Fitzgerald 

-Sarah Bernhardt 

·'.A..(t'p wwayjnmt pwpfr ·uJho try to 6dit 

tlr lftlllr am6ttWII.L Smaf{ ptopfr afways 
tf(, that, 6ut tfir f"t'af(,Jllrrflt om•, ma(r 

lf(JII/t•dtfiatt,OIIttll.lftlllbt'CCifflt'f/f't'tl t . 

-Mark Twain 


